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allowance. But I still aay ife the limit.
Well, we must put tin- thing in the third 
person, I suppose, if I'm not to call them 
either ■dear’os •gentlemen.' Mr. Horn»'
Bristow* presents ka emn^—Good Heavens 1 ------ Mexico City. March 11-General
he does nothing of the kind—Mr. Horace I Venuatiano Carrania was to-day elected 
Bristouit begs to—Beg 1 Of course 1 don’t President of Mexico by what is believed 

ia becoming idiotic, to have been the largest vote ever cast in

BATTLE SONG "i.

“ Black Cat >»: -pv AY, like our souls is fiercely dark ;
What then? "Th day 1 

We sleep no more ; the cock crows hark!
To arms ! away 1

They come ! they come ! the knell la runs 
Of ua or them ;

Wide o'er their march the pomp is flung 
Oi gold and gem.

What collar’d hound of lawless sway,
To famine dear—

What pension’d slave of Attila,
Leads in the rear ?

Come they from Scythian wilds afar.
Our blood to spill ?

Wear they the livery of the Ciar ?
They do his will.

Nor tassell'd silk, nor epaulet.
Nor plume, nor torse—

No splendour gilds, all sternly met.
Our foot and horse.

But, dark and still, we inly glow,
. Condensed in it e!

Strike, tawdry alfvew and ye shall
n Our gloom is Are. I 'consideration'-lfcaf—no which—which

In train your pomp, ye evil powers, I vuw 0y his lmg record as— What II executive power.
Insults the land ; I want to say is that it's an infernal shame _Flor,ncc_ s. U March 10-Eight

Wrongs, vengeance, and the Cause "* | tbat after these years, in which I've I officera Qj (he German steamship LUb-
t business in their way and paid them sunj[ jn charleston harbor the 9th

of pounds, they should treat me in 0f January, to-day were sentenced to a 
this scurvy fashion, that’s what I mean year jn tbe Atlanta federal prison and to 
The swine 1 I tell you. Miss Tappit, lt's pay ayne of $500 each. They were con- 
infamous. I—(and so on). victed yesterday of sinking a vessel in a

The No-Nonsense Efficient business- n>vigable stream in violation of the navi- 
man, so clear-headed and capable that it | gatjon [aws 
is his continual surprise that he is not in 
the Cabinet without the preliminary of an 
election, handles his correspondence very

Ebenezer Elliot. I differently. He presses a button for Miss that all Dominion officers and men dying 
(Bom March 17, 1781; died December | petber Sbe jt really Miss Carmichael, in this country shall be buried inaingle

but it is a rule in this model office that graves. Any lan^q“,.r“1J”1t^!tPUr' 
the typist takes a dynastic name, and pose will be provided at Imperial coat 

THE THREE DICTATORS I Petber nowg^thffie r-r, iust c:™.

cfoentsh^aguide^to foe art^f’hand-1and'glîdes'swifüy^and^oh^eMl]^ Zher Ih« u'nwirthy^irth^c^auw ir^whictT^ttey

ing out correspondence to the typist) I and looks up with a face in which I gave their lives.
rvsHERE are, of course, as many styles I mingle eagerness, intelligence, loyalty ------ Santiago, Cuba, March 9,-Four

1 of dictating letters as there are of and knowledge of her attainments. hundred men from American warships
Writing them ; but three stand out. One "To Messrs. Promises & Brahe, says the have i,nded and token charge in Santiago, 
is the Indignant Confidential; one the business roan.—Centième» comma the pipes The canefields and the Union Sugar 
Hesitant Tactful ; and one the No-Non-1 at my house were not properly mended b1 Mill at San Luis, ten miles north of San- 
sense Efficient Bitter experience in three l your man yesterday comma and there is still tiag0, are burning. The people of San 
orderly London houses only a day or so a leakage comma which is causing both I Luis ^ greedy alarmed, and have built 
ago chances to have led to such complete damage and inconvenience full stop. «««» barricades in the streets, expecting an
_____pu. of each of these styles that the Vet me have comma in reply to this comma | attack from the rebels.
reader has the felicity of acquiring at the an assurance that someone shall be sent
same time a valuable insight into business \ round at once dash in a taxi “’"“ J'I patches to the Navy Department to-day 
methods and a glimpse of what Nature in I necessary full stop. If such established that Cuban Government forces
the person of Jack Frost can do with even cannot be given comma I shallJ*U man- ^ control o{ Santiago, the
the best regulated of cities. \ other firm and refisse to pay you stronghold of the rebel uprising. Presi-

We will take first the Hesitant Tactful, \ full stop. Since the new trouble is to Menoca] hag notified this Govem-
wbere the typist is not merely considered your employee's own negligence comma I Governor Munoz, in command
as a human being but invited to become loo* to you to give this job priority'™™ U1 
an ally. The dictator is Mr. Vernon I over all others full stop; My messenger ( Govtmmt:nL
Crombie. waits full stop. 1 am comma you-s fatth A The re-poeeession of Santiago and the

"Oh, Miss Garni there, there’s a letter 11 fully comma. Let me have it at once an e of tbe rebel leader Gomez and his

want to dictate and get off by hand at 1 tell the boy to get a taxi. j regarded here as marking the col
once, because my house isn't fit to live in I None ok-the plumbers sent any men. ^ (be rebellion. Today’s die-
through burst pipes. The plumbers pro-1 Punch. - _________ I patches do not say whether there was a
miaed to send yesterday, but didn’t, and I ___fight, but say the rebels " realizing they
to-day they can’t come, it seems, and | THE DIARYMEN AND MARGARINE | traitors about to be captured," threw
really it’s most serious Ceilings being I « their arms and fled to the outskirts,
ruined, you know. The bore is that there I The executive officers of the Dairymen s i d
aren't any other plumbers that I know of, Association, meeting in Montreal this New Yotk,March 9. }. ■ rg
and one is so at the mercy of these people week, passed a resolution protesting head of the private banking firm of J R 
that we must go very delicately. You ag .inat the proposal to permit the im I Morgan & Co., has made application f 
understand. We mustn't say a word to portation or manufa. tore of margarine in what is said to be the largest me-msur- 
set their backs up any higher than they Canada, on the ground that in other ance poUcy ever applied for, $2,500,UUO, it
already are. Anger's no good in this countries where the manufacture is per- was learned to-day. Under a reinaurance few yem in utilizing vacant lots for gar-
case Here we must be tactful, and 1 Lilted it is seldom sold under its own plan, risk for Mr. Morgans life will be den purpoaes, the following methods are
want you to help me. I knew you would, name, but is palmed off as butter. They distributed among several “mpamea suggested for those: who have not yet

Now we'll begin. Ti Messrs Morrow & decided to petition the Government to That ia usually done when any large risk undertaken this work.
Hope. Dear Sirs.-I hate-no. that's a maintain the present law, "which give is taken. It was reported that this policy 1. An organization should be formed,
Uttiefoo strong, p, rhaps-Tmurt dislike- efficacious protection to the producers of would name the firm as beneficiary. 0n the executive committee of which are,
that’s better-/ much dislike to bother you butter, and the consumers sgainst all ------ St. John's, Nfl’d., March 10.—Appli- “ least, two men ” women, who are en-
at a time when I know you must be over- falsification and against all butter substi- cation8 madc recently for timber limits in thuslastic and will be wiUmg to devote 
worked in every direction you see the idea. I tûtes.” I Labrador, with a view to the manufacture 1 some time to oo mg a er ^epara on
don’t you? What we’ve got to do is to get I These are striking statements, and their Qf pulp for paper nulls have revived in I of the land and the layi”g ™V> £ •
on their soft side. It’s no use bullyrag-1 exaggeration only weakens the case of I t^g colony discussion of the dispute be-1 2. Owners o vacan
ging them; understanding their difficulties I the dairymen. What proof have they I Canada and Newfoundland as to 
is much better. Yuu see that, don’t you? I that margarine is “seldom” sold as mar-1 jurjadiction over Labrador. For more
Of course ; I knew you would. Now then. I arine ? If they will take up any of the 1 than a century the bleak seacoast to the . . . _______
Where was I? Oh yea—overworked ««I popular papers in Great Britain they will I of the province of Quebec has I of lota have beeno er ? r
every direction; but if. as you promised find that margarine is widey advertised undcr the disputed control of New-1 it should bewidely advertised that o e
yesterday, but unfortunately were unabie—I as margarine, and is assuredly sold 881 foundland, but the question of how far I these is aval s e o any a .
I think that’s good, don’t you? Much I such. We select at ramdom from a pile I inland thj8 control may be permitted to I be willing to work it, experte* g
better than saying that they had broktnl of English papers lying before us the I y^nd never has been settled. I shown that c asses in e commu
their promise—to manage, you could spare I London Daily Chronicle of February 2.1 Labrador coast ia a base for the I e*® interested m wor .

to attend to our pipes without furthei In that there is a large advertisement by Newfoundland summer fisheries. Its 4. It has been teamed by aipencnœ 
delay—I think you might underline with-1 that famous firm of retailers, the Maypole I sparae settlements are chiefly inhabited I that it is importM e or® ,
out further delay. Would that be safe, 11 Dairy Co., which has a high reputation I by settlers from this colony who depend 11°. at least, Pj°“8h C ~
wonder ? Yes, I think so—/ should be I for the quality of its products, and which I {of the mo8t part on these fishing opera-1tor the p <^ ® er# ®or^«nimr
more than grateful And now there’s a does an enormous business at 899 stores. tiQng for subsistence. Recent investiga-1 persons who have no ^
problem. What 1 have been pondering is I This advertisement is devoted to two||jon8 have shown that there are great I before can op P***
if it would be wise to offer to pay an in-1 things—margarine and tea. It states that 1 t|mhcx resources in the interior of Labra-18Ced sowing on eir own™ ,. ,
creased charge. I’d do anything to get I the very best British-made margarine is I ^or anf^ ^he present agitation for an ! 5. There are our me ^
the pipes mended, but, on the other hand, I offered at 8d. per pound (namely, 161 attempt at settlement of the boundary I funds ipay be raised o prepare •
it’s not a sound precedent A state oi l cents), and that it is guaranteed pure. I dispute results from the belief of many I (®) ^ ^ ePPe®l w 
society in which tvu>cne hies I and "made from the choicest nuts and 1 interested in relieving the present I for contributions. ^
against eveijone else for the I milk.” That does not sound as though I pujp ^nd paper shortage in Canada and I (b) By a S1811 _rom ^ /lAretanri
first seivices of the plumber would tx I mar arine is palmed off as butter. |the United States that development of 1 council, if necessaryron e
unbearable. Only the rich would ever be I But there is another side to this ques-1 Labrador resources would open a large I *n8 ^8^ money wi re .
plumbed, and very soon the plumbers I tion. If margarine can be so easily sold I new ^ for pulp manufacture. I the plot holders w en ey ve arv
would be the millionaires. Perhaps we I as butter, and ia so hard to distinguish ------ ------- “ ^ „tuJ1 mioht
had belter let the letter go is it is ? You from butter, how do the dairymen know CANADIAN NEWS lc) The dty or town councü might
think so and 1 think so. Very well then, that large quantities of margarine are not ------»------ ~ *W»int a committee to carry out such

- - rirtp ™
Ld now foe Indignant and Confiden querading as butter, why should foe lac. ^ ktod f". ’**

tiaL Mr. Horace briatowe is dictotive ; of margarine being allowed to be sold a( oi Wales Strait. ^athy ^ th,e 0f^^*!aHon° to have”
“Ah, here you are, Miss Tappit. N-w openly render the law impotent to^event tQ newa brought here to-day by de“r^etbl<^or for ita meet-
I've got trouWe with tb^ plumoers, and 11 substitution ? If the law can abaslutely a Northweat p0nCe expedition from Fort I m tbe

want to tive tbe Wigblers—well, I can't I prevent margarine bong sold m Gan da^ Mcpberaon The information was I (d) By charging each plot holder a
aay it to j ou, but > ou know what I mean, surely i$ could absolutely prevent piar- bfought {rQm Herachel Island to Fort I email amount, for preparing the plot for
There'S n.y house dripping at every pote, garine being sold as butter. The aw is McPberaon by Lenauzee, captain of ^ one wbich j,
or rather pouring at every drip-I aay, the lsw, and what is there now but foe at Herachel Island, who made the ^wtlafotfactory for moat

that’s rather good ; 1 must remember that I law to ensure that butter anau in very ^ ^ mil>a ^one, with dogs. I cities and towns and is the one recom-
to tell them thia evening. Just put that I truth be butter ? _ ’stefansson, who spent last summer ex-1 mended here.
down on a separate piece of paper, will It may be added t*“ " ploring the new land he discovered, nortt hïii^nf^llîSd^ ta^referred ^«Tthe
you. Well, here'» the place aU aoaked and I prohibiting the manufacture ^ of of Prince Patrick Island, ia hopeful that a£^t»offoework of th. several organi-

notaman can I get They promised to | margarine in Canada was peaaea, Gan a tbe ^ brcak early this spring and zatioas in Catode referred to in a bulletin 
send on Tuesday, they promised to send had a considerable surplus of h#tter for hjm make y, way to ^ north being printed-by the DominionCarieton County-
yesterday, mul this morning come, a note export over and aoove dome^crequir^ andafter accomplishing the jgi 65th Field Battery
saying that they can't now «end tiU to- roents. That ia no longer tbe ca«. northeast passage, sail up the bt L«*- twSwa^be drawn^for particular Madawasfc*County-
morrow. What do you think of that? dairymen of Canada do not now mate Montreal. I needs. 165th Battalion
And they have w«ted for me for years, anything like enough butter to auprtr the Dawson. Y T March 9-Two Erid- BOV SCOUTS Can HïLP Albert County
Yearel’ve been employing them. Canadian market For i«ton«. l»ty«r | ^ c5^wiin muriS^ \ BoyScteta^he «jW^ Gioucerter County

-Let', begin, anyway. To Messrs. Tarry 1358.971 pounds of butter were imported , BaptiÂte Rouviere and Father Guillaume encouraenggardenmakmg and_foe w Victorja county 
A Knott. Moor Sin—No. I'm banged it into Canada, on which a duty of no leaa lSoux, Catholic mi^oMnea, m ”{,”??? iuïe bi^ttePublic Health^om- Queens and Sunbury 
in call them dear. Ridiculous con- than $160,115 was collected. As against mittee of the Local Council of Women in From Nova Scotia for Div. Am. Col
ventionl Ley're not de„-except in tbiatbe amount exported wM 3,5^602 “ ‘KtS fo ^-8 vegstable ~da_ whkffi. ted ftom Quebec for 165th Battriion
their charges. I aay, that's not bad. No, I pounds, showing that on the year there Fort McPbereon later. b2” Ü^Sto^te erndW
just putGtntlemen. But that’s absurd was a foortoge of dose on one million News of the murder was brought to
Z. notgenüemen. tbe ^1 ^ <>‘ ^ L<^^euL'L2 5^1f

They’re anything but gentlemen, they’re wonder that butter has been sellmg the wearjng gownl- crucifixes and in paeteges-by the 
blackguards, swinolert, liars. Seriously famine price of 55 or 60 cento per pound vestm^”f Catholic prieata On inn»-
Mias Tappit, I a--k you. isn’t it monstrous ? Yet ,he dai.ymen not only f«l to produed tigation itwas fou^ that them.teonariet hS^J>eg^i 1̂oae to

I, an «d customer, wi b burst enough butter for tbe Caned»» nmrket, weremwemg Thegto^^w^nrtivte ^ faeenjn doubt
pipes ooing .ndless damage, and they but actually claim that CeDB The alleged murderers were arrested iftoL,httothenL«rtio wroM
can’t send anyone till to morrow. Really, not be aUowed to eat pure, wholesome ^ Captain Lenauze, who erased Cor- “ ^S°V^ TSraa.
you tew it's foe limiG I know about and^tritioua margarine even to mate ob«k£ Gulf and went to the Bear Lake not tote the trouble to get them them 

the War and aU that. I make every up theeheeseee ! Montr.nl Herald. Isegton.

' t1 AND------Halifax, March 10.—Wireless dis
patch to the Marine and Fisheries De
partment this morning says the Dutch 
steamer America struck on Sable Island 
last night and sent out ” S. O. S.” calls for 
assistance. The Department at once 
ordered aid to the stranded vessel, but a 
later dispatch stated that the America 
had floated dear off the sandbar.

Grand Manan Thursdays 7.90 
St Stephen, returning Friday 

a Campobello, Eastport and St. 
both ways.

Grand Manan Saturday» 730 
md trip St Andrews, returning 

both ways via Campobello and

mv -"II“ Columbia”: h}£/n/ OAM
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Batteries,^eg. Thia really
p-n’t one write a letter like an honest I the republic. 
man. instead of all this flunkey business? Although the voters hat} the privilege 
Rrgin again : To Messrs. Tarry & Noth of writing in pr declaring sny name they 
Mr. Hornet Bristowe considers that he has | desired, General Carranza received all

few scattering ballots. The esti- 
all the way from

STAND TOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

either of- 
me, Satisfactory

You’ll mate no mistake in select!
Batteries which, for Hi* Power and 
Service, have stood the teat of time, and ire -ruling 
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
been treated with a lack of consideration— but a

can’t have 'considers’ and ‘con- mated vote cast runs 
aiders ton, so near to-gether. What's I several hundred thousand to » million, 
another word for'consideration’? treated] Mexico will now have a constitutional 
with a loch of—a lack o/—Well, well keep President for the first time since 1911, 
consideration’ and alter ’considers.' when Francisco Madero received more 

I Begin again ; Mr. Horace Bristowe Hunks— I than 300.000 votes. General Victmlano 
_ no, that's not strong enough-ieliewa- j Heurta called an election in 191* and de- 

no Ah. I've got it—Mr. Horace Bristowe dared himself Elected, but later nullified 
holds that he has been treated by you with e I the election on the grounds that an to- 
lack of consideration whick-l wonder if I sufficent number of votes ha* been cast, 
•which’ is better than 'that’—« lack oft Hit election to tbe presidency roarka the

1911 after Huerta had seized the

; Get oyereeaa at once by joining ------New York, March 10.—A cable
gram received here to-day by a man said 
to be interested in the ship’s cargo said 
that the French freighter Ohio has been 
sunk by a submariner The Ohio sailed 
from New York February 19 for Havre, 
loaded with copper and munitions. The 
Ohio carried ajyew of about 150 men and 
passengers. She was commanded by 

, . GaP* Beradfo.

I æno, we
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve

OVERSEAS DIVISION.
PAY $1.10 a day and upwards—Free Kit-Separation allowance es in C. E. F 

No eaperienee necessary—Candidates must be sons 
oi natural bora British subject! — Ages 18 to 38.

Apply to the -v
NEAREST NAVAL RECRUITING STATION

_ or to the Naval Recruiting Secretsry, Ottawa.

STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. W. a THORNE & CO., LTD.
I HARDWARE, - - ST. JOHN, N. B."

■

i
S. " Connora Bros." is tempor- 

her route tbe suxiliary boats 
s- and " Page” wlU supply

-
:

Connors 
* till further notice.

«■ewers Hotel hm.John, N. B., Thorne woan 
■rehouse Co., on Saturday, 730 a.

jsy or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
5. George. Returning leave St. 
is Tuesday for St John, calling at 
or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 

ether permitting.

r-TWae Wkarf aad Warebeeae
a., SL Job, N. B.

K 2581 ; manager, Lewie Connora. 
I Harbor, N. B.
Company will not be responsible 

r debts contracted after this date 
t a written order from the Com 
r Captain of the steamer.

St. '- -v- aLondon, March 11.—A dispatch to] 
the Central Newa from Copenhagen says j - 
the captain of the Danish steamer Rosborg, 
of 1,874 tons, from Baltimore for Den* I 
mark, has telegraphed the owners of the 

1 vessel that it has been sunk. Six of the 1 
i men of the crew were killed. The re- J

St Andrews, N. B.
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.

I
m" '

■ TRUANTS EARN $60 A WEEKNEW FORESTRY COMPANY 
RECRUITING

Parents whose children can earn as RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.
A Forestry Company has been author- much as $60 and $75 a week in the mov 

ized in New Brunswick with headquarters ing-picture studios across the river, 
in Sussex. The physical standard ia not New Jersey, are apt to forget the Truancy
so severe as that required by combatant laws and take the absence of their chil-1------New York, March 11.—The British
units, the age limit being from 18 to 48 dren from school philosophically, it was tank steamer Pinna, of 6,288 tons, with a 
years, perfect vision is not necessary, and brought out when the Board of Education cargo of oil from Gulf Ports by way of 
recruits who have lost a finger from either started legal action against such parents | Newport News, was sunk by a German 
hand will be accepted. in the Municipal Term Court to-day. submarine February 11 about twenty

There will be no time lost in military About a month ago truant officers of miles off the Irish coast, members of her 
-training for this unit, which will proceed the Board of Education noticed that a crew reported on their arrival here to day 
overseas immediately on attaining full large number of children were crossing on the White Star liner Adriatic from 
strength which will be 250 men. the Fort Lee Ferry at hours when they Liverpool.

The class of men required are men with should have been in school. Investigation Three of the crew were Americans, of 
some experience in lumbering and mill- disclosed that they were acting in motion- whom Archie Gibs and Tom Wilson, both . #aBS 
work, Millwrights, Sawyers, Edgermen, picture studios in New Jersey. The offi-1 Qf Newport News, were among the ar-1 | 
Machinists. Swampers, Choppers, Steam- cers got about twenty-five of the children rivais to-day. According to Gibs the ship 
gtters. Blacksmiths, Teamsters, Mill En- and saw their parents. In the majority I wa9 torpedoed at night and without wam- 
gineers and are the clast.of men. of cases the parents consented to make I ;ng. He said many of the crew were in

Prospective recruits may apply at the arrangements for the education of the their bunks, and the first they knew of 
nearest recruiting office where they will child actors under the supervision of the I the attack was the explosion that threw 
be examined and if found fit will be sent District School Superintendent. Cases them out on the floor of the forecastle, 
to Sussex. against these parents were not pressed in They had to fight their way to the deck

The pay and allowances are the same the courts. through a flood of oil. All hands man-
as in other units, a separation allowance The case of Maxine Elliott Hicks, aged to get safely away in boats before 
being made to married men and men who twelve years old, of 361 West 55th Street, the ship went down, 
are the sole support of families. was brought to trial before Magistrate I The Pinna was owned by the Petroleum
-The Officers of the Company are as Appleton to-day, however. Maxine’s I Steamship Company, of London, and was 

follows:— mother, Margaret Hicks, appeared, and|buj]t jn 1901.
O. C, Major H. S. Jones, of Apohaqui; explained that Maxine was busy in the 

Second in Command, Capt J. H. Findlay, protographing of a new film. She admit- 
of Montreal; Lieut. R. M. Murray, of ted the charge made by Joseph L. Coppin-
Sumex • Lieut. R. 1 Hannineton. of St ger, Division Supervisor of Attendance, , , ,
John • Lieut G H. FleweUing, of Hamp- that Maxine had been absent from school 1 African parliament to day that the trans-

-casÆra «. - JsMsrsja
unit will fill up very rapidly, as it is an in Mary Pickford’s studio, and appeared the rest of whom were landed safely in

la England and France, and although only she said. “ she used to get $100 a week the Isle of Wight on Feb. 21. The esçortt I 
newly gives promise ot being when we were out West but salaries are searchlight could not P®netr«“ ‘h ** I
rjKtted the entoiler here in New York." but the survivors were rescued bypra-
vince may feel justly proud. Mrs. Hicks promised that arrangements I mg vessels. Twelve European officers

would be made to have a private tutor for Iant* natives were saved. Ten Euro-1

Maxine, and the case was adjourned until | pean9 and 616 natives were lost Dim-1 
March 30 I cu^t5r *n obtaining authentic information l •

Mr. Coppinger stated that his investi- caused the delay in making the announce-
ment public.”

The Mendi was a British steamer of 4,230

ours.
And God’s right hand ! 

Madmen ! they trample into snakes 
The wormy dod 1

Like fire, beneath their feet awakes 
The sword of God !

Behind, before, above, below,
They rouse the brave ; 

Where’er they go, they make a foe, 
Or find a grave.

jn I mainder were rescued and landed in
Norway.scores

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modern 
Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Pnvate Bath $1.00 Extra
------ London, March 9.—The War Office

has intimated to the Canadian authorities

CHURCH SERVICES H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND, MANAGERS :
ytbrian Church—Revd. W. M. _ 
1er. B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
day 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
ool, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fn 
evening at 730,

odist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddell 
L Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
L and 7 p.m. Sunday School 12.00 

Pray» service, Friday evening at

1, 18*9.)

IF YOU WILL COME •i

1
I

and try on a few shoes from our magnificent Spring 
Stock, you can learn more concerning them than in 
any other way. You will discover the beauty of the 
styles, the perfection in fit, the goodness of the 
leathers, and the excellence of the workmanship, in 
a manner that -will be of more benefit to us than 
anything we can say concerning them.

Seeing is believing.

_ Church—Revd. Father 
han,D. D. Pastor. Services Sonet 8.00 a. m„ 1030 a. m. and 730

Andrew

Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
lott B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
mnunion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
udayal 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
i Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
■don—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
■a at 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
»yer Service 730.

nsr Church—Rev. William Amos, 
«tor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. ra. 
d 7p.nL, Sunday School after the 
orning service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
aday evening at 730. Service at 
reside every Sunday afternoon at 3 
dock except the last Sunday in the 
oath when it is held at 7 in the

,•

------London, March 9—The following
official announcement has been made :

M Premier Botha stated to the South

——'Washington, March 9.—Official dia- Come and See. y.
3

STINSON & HANSON
:: ;Ladies’ sod Gents’ Tailoring.

Ready-to-wear Clothing. Boots and Shoes.there, represents him and the recognized «I

as . - -
!

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
^i

.r. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE
-1

METHODS SUGGESTED FOR
UTILIZING VACANT GROUND 

FOR GARDENS

Albert Thompson, Postmaater S THE SPRING APPROACHES
many housekeepers will want to 
replenish their CHINA CLOSETIAHfice Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. 

loney Orders and Savings Bank Bnsi- 
e transacted during open hours.
Utters within the Dominion and to the 
Kid States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Lt and all parts of the British Empire, 
enta per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
53™ to the postage necessary, each 
fo letter must have affixed a one-cent 
tor Tax” stamp. To other countriea, 5 Ua for the first ounce, and 3 cents Tor 
l»h additional ounce. Lettera to which 
Escent rate applies do not require the
far Tax" stomp. ,,____
mat Garda one cent each to any address 
f Canada, United States and Mexico. 
U cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
hr Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent can. 
h be used. Post carda two cento each 
[othercountries. The two-cent cards 
not require the "War Tax” stamp. 

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
L, i„ Canada, United States and 
Eco, one cent per four ounces.

f gâtions and those of hia men had disclosed 
many instances of large incomes earned
by child actors. One mother, he siid, tons gross, built in Glasgow m 1905, and 
was getting $30 a day for letting her owned by the British and African Steam 
six children act, and another child was Navigation Company, Limited, of Liver- 
earning $60 a week—New York Evening P°o! (the Elder, Dempster Company).

The last entry in shipping records regard-1 
ing her movements was on Dec. 27 last, | 

RECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK 1 when she was reported arriving at Port
I Natal from Dar-Es-Salaam.

------London, March 10—Official infor-1

mation was received here to-day to the 
efiect that the Norwegian steamer Storstad,

I a Belgian relief ship, which had one Am- 
5 I erican citizen on board, had been sunk 1 
5 I by a submarine. Twenty-seven members
1 I of the crew, including the American, have 

been landed. One member of the crew
I died of exposure, and others are missing.

It is stated officially that the Storstad was 
I flying the flag of the American commis-

2 sion tor relief in Belgium, and bore the
1 I marks designated for the relief ships.

The London office of the commission
states that Storstad carried 10,000 tons of I _ 
maize, which was needed badly in Bel-1 

17 [ gium, where the shortage as à result of I
the detention of grain cargoes will soon I

2 | be felt severly.
The Storstad was ordered to leave Lasl 

Palmas on Feb. 26. She took on coal atj
2 I Gibraltar, and her master was instructed I 
6 | to proceed to Rotterdam by the northerly 1 |

. l I route. 1 •••'
Only thirteen men of the crew of the I 

Storstad have been landed, says a Cork I -
3 I dispatch to Lloyd’s Weekly News. They I
1 1 were the occupants of the only boat to I
2 reach shore, which they did after fighting I .

__61 stormy seas for thirty-six hours, John I
I Roy Christian, the American member- of I 

1 I the crew, was among those who reached I ^
4 shore safely. The fourth engineer died I ■ 

— 51 of exposure, and two boats containing I
I more than thirty men are missing. I ■

Experimental Farms Note 
From the experience gained in several 

Canadian cities and towns during the past;
:

We hewe many pretty sett, and open stock patterns 
to select from. Do not use cracked or dipped 
dishes when yon can buy a new set at a moderate 
price.
send information, and if you send us an order we Will 
promise to ship in good condition so it will reach 

you safely.

Post.

The official report of the result of re
cruiting in the Province of New Brunswick, 
for home and overseas service, for the 
week ending March 10, ia as follows :
St John County—

216th Battalion 
236th Battalion 
9th Siege Battery 
16th Field-Ambulance Train 
Canadian Engineers 
Machine Gun Draft 
C. A. S. C.
Forestry Company 
Skilled Ry. Employes Battalion 
R. C, N. V. R.

If you will ask for prices we will be glad to
I

invited to offer such property for garden
malting.

3. Assuming that a fairly large number JR. D. ROSS & CO.ms: 1230,-a. CLOSES: 505,. ■- 
■Mat hr east kt hate tif »

a *• Omn d Mum Had. NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.\
L.8 Omet ST. ANDREWS, K. i

i
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

me of Sittings of Courts in the County 
btorlotte :—
actin' Court: Tuesday, May 8, 
i Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
May, October 2,1917, Justice Chand-

HjNTY Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
j and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
ctober in each year, 
dee Carieton.

- 48a mat*

_ WOVERLANTI
- "the new ten cent cigar for

FIVE CENTS j

Kings County- 
Forestry Company 
C. A. S. C.
16th Field Ambulance Train

Ftry«1

- 20
Westmorland County— 

Canadian Engineer 
Div. Ammunition Column 
Field Artillery Draft

1

— 9 :
csaoTTE cowry iegbtiy of kds.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

-George F. Hibbard, Registrar
I Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Daily. 
I Sundays snd Holidays excepted.

Restigouche County— 
C. A. S. C.
65th Field Battery 
Home Service

9

!>
/ '1

1—
Kent County— 

165th Battalion 
Home Servicem ^4 m■

Advertise in the 
Beacon

»

I
■

m

.Charlotte County—
236th Battalion
16th field Ambulance Train

1
4 I ------Boston, Mass., March 12—The I
_ 5 British steamer Pire Marquette sprang a I 

I leak and sank sixty miles east of Nauaete I 
j I early Sunday morning, Capt. Charles I 
2 Cross, her commander, reported upon ar-1 
j rival to-day aboard tbe fishing schooner I 

_ 41 Mary Decosta, which picked him up with I 
j the twenty-one members of his crew. I 

j The Pire Marquette, 1,722 tons, owned by 
, I Andrew Murray, of St. John’s, NflcL, was I 
_ 2 bound from that port for New York with I 

a cargo of wood pulp. The men had been I
I adrift in small boats for several hours be-1 

I fore they were rescued by the fishermen. I

II ——London, March l2.—Mrs. Alfred I 
01 Wheeldon and her daughter, Mrs. Wini-I

o feed Maaon, and the latter’s boritond. Jud Low, to .umming up the era,

------ Council. Miss Harriet Ann Wbeddon, prams
1<B Ltother daughter of Mre. Wheeldon, who wouMtereteen ~leM toj** 3

. -,--------------------- ■ Lto waa tried «» the same charge, wa-l™*»** wifo aoch secrecy ana
Willis—” I played golf yesterday for the I acquitted. Mrs. Wheeldon was sentence 

first time.” Gillie—How did you make to ten yeare’ penal Servitude, sentence «_________________
out? Willie-” Fine. Made a home ran «even yean waa Imposed upon AlfredI-- -----afi --------
right at the «art. I hit the first ball Maaon, while hia wife was green Harriet ^*“^**1* th, ,,r—___

into the toll gross In left field and ran j year»' penal servitude. ____________ __ I Wheektoo waa discharged from raeitody SnkuurfMaru. 3.115 tons, in the^wSte^ri^wholed^toen hole. |U438»m. Oee».

The dawn of “More Bread and Better Bread” 
arrived die day the sun first shone on

York County—
216th Battalion 
296th Battalion 
Forestry Company

, «■

H. O’NEILL
. -V * it I

PURITY FLOURUP-TO-DATE

MARKET
j Northumberland County— 

236th Battalion 
Home Service

P1
■ - -..... v • vt-..

10 years of better home-made bread. , m

m«MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD’’
r i

—

m------Washington, March 13.—The rink
ing of foe Cunard non-paaaenger liner 
Folio, with one American on board Waa 
reported to the Stole Department today. 
The Fetie left New York on February 26. 
bound for Bristol. She was of6,766 tons 
gross. AU on board are sated.

------V

Total for week
There wu very alight evidence
■met Wheeldee, who appeared

i , B. C. March U -Thc
Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 

Provisions, Vegetables, 
Fruits, Etc.

Canadian News, a Japanese paper, baa
:
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ANDREWS, N. B. J
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LETITE, N. B. Social -and< #S=®5l
home of hèr parents here.

Misa Clara Conley, who has been 
jog in St Stephen, returned home last
WMr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson, Eastport, 
Me., spent Sunday last with their parents
h*Mre. Horace Richardson and children, 
of Richardson, are the guests of Mrs. 
John Rogerson,

2 BROADWAY CLOTHES !f , oqcev, Battm Dougin Campbell, of the 236th Kilties

Searnn UsrSggSSSB
____ Ff>.KHAed 1889. changes being effected in Russia to make lhe wertem part of Canada.___ oay^ four to one, was against

K Weekly Newspaper^ .^comment thereon. This much seems Lovers of mu^c »mre charmed wr* the th^ they put Up a good game.
Published every Saturday by absolutely certain, that the changes will m^cal treat that was gve^™^1 the Mr and Mrs. Chaa Couttawe rejoicing

beacon press company XÎÆ “ ,
^si's?s;s;^riystt

The people of Canada have learned with ! presented to the Red Cross Society in St for the Spring break up. 

deep regret of the serious illness of the Laiten, of Augusta, Maine,
serious illness of the former Governor- Calais, and haa b^un
General, Earl Grey, at hla residence, £“ duties as visiting nurse for Washington met here on 
HowfckHouee, Lesbury, Northumberland, C-*  ̂ ^ &

During the week Sir Robert Borden, MbUn aMe^tum to her own tochre; S°£n»“£ "StopE

EBBF«>yE
battle, front in northern France and in_ the past week. . is a members and to the Counties of St. John
Flanders. During their visit a review of Mr. Harold Beckett, of Eastport, is >nd r-hariotte- With no disposition to

held. Hon. Mr. patient at the Chipman Hospital. quarrel With the packers, the members
Mrs. J. Wells Fraser entertained In- tbat the source of the industry shonld 

formally with bridge, at her home, last receive the full benefit of the advanced

WMiss*Agnes Algar is the guest this PIThe meeting was held in the
_ w«k”f hSsister Mrs. J. Duston. theatre, George E. Frauley, President of

The death was announced last week of MisJ Ethel Johnson was summoned to the secretary.
Count von Zeppelin, the inventor of the Boston last week as her aunt, Mrs. . TJ* .’ce queation was thoroughly dis-
dirigible baUoona that bear his name. Walley, was very ill. ___ cua8ed, and on motion, it was decided to
He was bom in Baden in 1838, and had a Miss Agnes Greenlaw is spending a few |aat pricea,namely ten dollars,

militarv career attain- days with friends in St Stephen. , This was carried unanimously,
most distinguished nulitary career, attain Florence Stickney. of St Andrews, xhe foi,owitlg resolutions were adopted:
log the rank of general at the age of ,3 “ SL Stephen spending several weeks. Reeolved, that a committee of five (5) be 
forty-two. He retired from the army in ■ Watts, 0f Calais, has been appointed to prepare resolutions to be
1892, and devoted the remainder of his “. ^er friend, Mrs. W. H. Stevens, Lubmitted and ®"“df!5i:®do‘hre^ri. 
life to aeronautics. His airships have not in st ftephen.
occompliahed in the present war all their Mra. Clarence MaxweU mcat pleasantly ^ Boatmen wlro give the

“ -man___ seïsaît'%£S
Chief Justice, Hon. Ezekiel McLeod, of 'ven‘n«i.c^'^,J°rHa^thPI^“Ure be appointed to prepare resolutions tobe March 13

the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, Strange has been » melting A^toatton pro- Melbourne Bates, of Island Falls Me
has been receiving congratulations on his *®|* ~.hthe chipman Hospital for an regular ^ it gotreatment for ia spending a few days withfnends he . 
being created Knight Bachelor by His l J;peration on her eye. Boatmen, Weirmen or others who are The young people enjoyed a party at

~-j-ûï ssar'" \ îsAftaSM «3» xi sens, .
this instance, the distinguished recipient wedding day on March 3, by a very and supplying Sardine^Hemng. int. Dan Thompson had a sudden attack of
being held in the highest esteem in his plea8ant party at their home. They were The following commirt ppo illness on Monday, but is a little better to-
native Province and throughout the Do- ^nted with a number of handmme ed to carryout tod. «solution^ _ R w
minion. _____________ I silver gifts and beautiful ÏJJ[„thfor I c, Tnhn ■ ’ Oscar Hanson, Little Charles Paul has gone to visit hisWe would call the attention of our I *e^rhappi‘nessBin the future. Leprea’uVjames Kenigan, Musquash; J. brother, Fred, of the Exchange Hote,

readers to the Naval Service recruiting man7year ___________ t. Catherine, Letite. Island Falls.
advertisement appearing in this issue. .. M R The meeting was the most represent Charles Wadlin and son, Ernest, were
Although Charlotte County has done not ST. GEORGE, N. B. I stive ever held by the Association, all in gt George on Monday,
at all badly in the matter of furnishing March 8. parts of St. John County from the city TheRed Cro8S Society met in Paul s
recmits for service in the war, there must , „ . Amhulance Proper to Point Lepreau, andr?J°'? „ Hau on Wednesday afternoon and quilted
be yet many men available and eligible Cecil Kempt, of 8th "mbu Bay t0 St. Andrews line in Charlotte, be H milt* Tea and lunch were served 
for service who should at once enlist in Corps, spent the week-end rectory, well represented. *5 $dock and a very pleasant evening
one or other of the contingents now being the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Spencer. ----------------------- — Inent
raised. In a maritime County like ours I Miss Daisy Spencer, of the teaching I DAVS1HF N B c„_ Connors Bros which has been offthe call for men to defend our coasts atafl st John public schools, was at home BAYSIDfc, W. K. Xsi?m^h«regular trip on Satur-
should meet with the promptest and conM for the week-end. March 14. for repair made tier regu
pletest response. The terms of enlist- Steohen hockey boys came down last Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bartlett were visit- day last. ___ visited Stment are exceptionally favorable to he W^„«X a"d crossed sticks with the 0 on Sunday. Several ^^The
recruits. Let patriotism prevail in the The game was exciting and While coasting one day last week, Edna Gesor^ on Fjnjdkgr * . the jm-
hour of your country's need. Cresting. Considering the lackM L^lerthad the‘misfortune to break a Birth-bfa Nauun which was in

practice the local boys put up a S^l^'between the knee and ankle Dr. penal Theatre that evening, 
game. The visitors won by a score of 61 q* get the broken member and the

patient is doing nicely.
Messrs. Harry and George Sampson 

who have had employment in Moulton 
the last few months, returned home last

‘March 13.
Mr. Wm. Matthews and family have 

home after spending the winter
Mrs. O. K. Mow ah 

from Houlton, when 
of relatives.

Mias Ethel Water) 
day last from St Sts 
her aunt Mra. G. Oil 

Mr. T. T. Odell j 
from Monday from 
spent in Washing: oi 
the U. S. A.

Mise Anna MitchJ 
the staff of the Banl 

s? her poet is being fill 
' Babbitt.

Mrs. Allan Grima 
to make a short vl 
Fredericton.

Mrs. G. H. Sticlq 
small informal A is 
tables last Saturday 
Hotel

Miss Francis Tho 
number of her frien 
evening party on 6 
were played and th< 
good time.

James Bogue, Esq 
y/ as Chairman of the 

tees, St George.
Mrs. A. Allertoi 

household duties th 
very painful accidei 
ing one of the bonei 

Mrs. R. A. Stuart 
ill for the past two i 
ing and able to sit i 

Miss M. M. Mon
day and is the i 
Andrews at ” Th 
Morris is having s 
in the Cottage Tea 
to supervise the wi 

Mrs. Weddall an 
entertained the me 
diet Ladies’ Aid at 
tion Party on Ti 
Parsonage. Over 
present and each 
button, either of w 
Summer Sale. Tl 
some articles, and 
seen amongst tl 
close of the eveni 
served, and it was 
party had been ii

. Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.
“lissât*

Rev. Mr. Hatfield arrived on Saturday 
last and will supply for three weeks in 
the church here during Mr. Roses
* Mr. George Chubb and Mr. Fred Mac- 
Lean have been confined to the house for 
several weeks with severe attacks of 
grippe. .

The steamer Cohnor’s Bros, «mvedon 
Monday on her regular trip after being 
docked in St John for repairs.

Miss Hilda Matthews is visiting friends 
in St John.

The men are all beginning to get their 
weirs ready for the spring fishing

Miss Annie Dines is spending a few 
weeks in Eastport.

Friends and relatives from Letite at
tended the funeral of Mr. George Cathar
ine, of St. John, at Maacarene on Saturday

visit-

GENT’S FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS. 

High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & SonMarch 15.Subscription Rates

To all parts of Canada, per 
To United States and Postal Union 

Countries, per annum..................

■SSftEwSÎ?®4

tion to the Publishers.

N.B.c
GRAND HARBOR, G. M.JBMg3FSS5

business regarding

pnnum $1.50
March 14.

On Sunday, March 11, Rev. J. E. Gosline 
administered baptism to the following 
candidates : — Mrs. Neil Guptill, Mrs. thc large audience and the vooferoua ap- 
Cheater Guptill, Gwendolyn Zwicker, ^au8e which greeted them on their 
Leola Ingalls, Luella Ingalls, Madge Gup- en^rance> and slightly self-conscious also,

SrïSr^â^teS
Green, Vance Guptill, Jasper Green, and by their performance, as was shown by 
Willie Dakin, and they with Mra. Arthur the tearg Qf mirth on the faces of many
Guptill and Sena Foster were received jn the audience. L , ___
into the Baptist Church at the evening Thc diacipline of the school was per- 
service. haps slightly marred by little Evielngalls

The Woman’s Institute of this place being reluctant to share herKzWttitt* 
has had a large increase in membership darky girl, Skettie Green, and her deure 
as the result of a contest with that object to play with Bobbie's gun, but upon th 
“ vtow The sfdetod by Miss Iv« Dakin „hoie the performance reflects much 
was victorious having the splendid record credit on both teacher a"dJFhola”- , 
of 85 new members (and renewal) to their The children

to the terms of the contest, were to be p„hlir Hall on Monday March 19, eacn 
the entertainers; and accordingly, at the 
February meeting, after the business was 
disposed of, they representing the pupils 
of a Primary school directed by the 
teacher. Misa Emma Daggett, gave the 
following programme :
Opening address,
Song, Three blind mice,
Mamma’s little Market Woman,

$2.00

COAL )4
*>their .

We have on hand all sizes

ANTHRACITE MID son toil
WOOD

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ CANADA. 

Saturday, 17th March, 1917

PROGRESS OF THE WAR

Canadian troops was 
Hazen visited the cemetery in the Ypres 
salient to see the grave of hia son who 
was killed in battle. last.

Mrs. W. R. Wentworth and eon. Pres- 
ton, have returned home after spending a 
few days with friend*in St Stephen and 
Calais.

Mrs. George Catharine and Mr Oscar 
Dick, of St John, spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. John Catharine.

Mr. Hazen MacLean has accepted a 
position as traveller for the Canadian 
Consolidated Rubber Co, crf-St. John. -

Miss Lizzie Matthews has returned 
home after spending the winter m St.
*>*». - __ '__________

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet. Also Spnice 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE „
■ X ' s-'r. / .

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

[March 8 to March 14] 
-vTTnn.1! published details of hbetil- 
W ities during the period under 

review were meagre, aubetantial-indeed 
very important—pi ogress was made y 
the Entente Allies; and the Centra; 
Powers appear to have made no gain, with 
tte «c*pto of h smril success in

Mr.

SffîSîsrâMttgSl
to be provided-followed by asoaal hour.

« A quantity of yamsssasarjafisw
chairman.

Mr. aiïd Mrs. S. N. Guptill and famUy, 
■who have spent the winter here, left on 
Wednesday for Black’s Harbor. Emsley 
Cheney and family, also went to Black s 
Harbor the same day.

Skettie Green. Miss Lottie Green, went to L’Etang this 
Recitation, I feel so queer, Evie Ingalls. week to visit her brother; Chester Green. 
Motion Song, Scj}00’- Mrs. Lome Green has been confined to
Exercise Recitation, Sa 7 cwfdrm. the house with grip and german measles.

ÆKSrÆSS
m;-.srtfciîSrîi'ffÆUaS

were somewhat shy and embarrassed by joyed by all.

beaver harbor, n. .b Minnie Newtin. 
by School.In the Western campaign the British 

attacked south of Arras and took some 
trenches and prisoners, and also lost a 
few men by German counter attacks. On 
the Ancre sector the British made a fur
ther very considerable advance towards 
Bapaume, which they dominated at the 
week’s close, having occupied Grévillers.
The Germans offered comparatively little 
resistance, and were retiring for the pur
pose of shortening their front. It was 
thought not unlikely that Bapaume, and 
even Peronne, would be evacuated by the 
Germans, which Would mean the aban
donment of the Noyon salient and posi
tion» on the Oise. The French were on 
the offensive in the Champagne sector 
and on the Meuse, in both recovering 
ground previously lost Practically no 
other changes were made on this front 

There was very little news indeed dur-v 
ing the week concerning the Eastern 
campaign. The Teutons took some 
mountain heights in Rumania and cap
tured a fetr prisoners, but nothing else 
of importance transpired.

Jn the Caucasian campaign the Russians 
. made progress to the northwest of Erzin-

ian in the direction of Sivas; and in* —e*------  |tol.
Persia they followed up their success at March 17,-St. Patrick's Day. Marcus Msnager Murphy, of the pulp company,
Hamadan by driving the Turito b«k to “h. STS
Kermanahah, which they took at the dramatic poet, died lMO l B'shop pa^ty*jf young people enjoyed s I
week’s dose. Gilbert Burnet, historian, died, 1715, F I [^njn Stuart’s at Mascarene, on I n_ Tuesday evening the young people

The British operations in Mesopotamia "fMaccle^eld. Monday evening. ,a?hered^t the Hall and spent a few
for the second week in succession Kored British J0^ntere(, the city, 1776 ; Rev. Tuesday evening the members of the hours in social games and Pur g

SSfensftfraawfflt pÆiWïSkKS- ^
capture of Baghdad by the British is one Russian commander, where a bountiful repast awaited them, Hawthrone Greenlaw has gone to
of the moet important events of the war, bom lg48. a<ra Morris, American Act- and a most enjoyable evening followed. I Bocabec where he will be employed in
and the result thereof may be more far- «jg/born, 1849 ; Mrs. Jameson, writer on Migs Mary Scullin, of Rolling Dam, is I the weir’ business this summer,
r^arhinff than it is possible to conjecture art, died, I860; Reciprocity Treaty I the guest of Mrs. Fred McLeod. I w and Mrs. Harry Wiley were guests

tween British North America and the I ^ baby arrived at the home of Mr. I , and Mrs. David McLaughlin on 
at present. United States terminated, 1866^ Prmcais I , Harry Lynch on Sunday last and I cun(jav

The week was without news of the patricia of Connaught bom, ^; I received a royal welcome. Mr F T Nutter was a visiter in St.
Egyptian and East African campaigns; Bismarckre signed Chancellorship of Ger- Miliken cut his head^ quite st“^ Jned,y lately.

-sr— —. *. „ B_ st _ „
ZSStSSLSSSJj 7“'
destruction was bemg further diminished, t» ^ President of the United States, evening, the occasion being the birthday I Mf Ear; McCarroll, of St Andrews, is
Under the heading of ” New* of the Sea 1837. princess Louise (Dowager 10f her niece, Miss Grace Doyle. I spending a week with friends at Bocabec
will be found mention of aU the marine Duchess of Argyle) born, 1850. Miss Alice Chase left last week fo- The Red Cross Aid Society will meet at
disasters reported in available daily March 19.-Admiral Sir Hugh Palliser New York, where she will enter a hospital Mrs cha3. Groom's on Thursday, March 
dieasters po tmrether with the died 1786; Dr. David Livingstone, mis- and train for a nurse. 122. On account of bad weather on Thure-
papers during the k, og sionary and explorer, born, 1813; Sir I j^iss Hazel Stewart and Miss Greta I day last the ladies did not meet till Friday
British official summary of the *nov*‘ j^ph Banks, naturalist died, 1820 ; Re-1 left ;or the West last week. They aftemoon at Mrs. Harold Mitchell s. The 
ments of shipping during the week end- Uef *t Lucknow by Sir Colin will engage in teaching. drawing of the 9udt took place, M .
ing March 11. It would be very mterest- (Lofti Clyde)., 1858; Wdl.am Jennings Garnett is visiting her Hector Richardson of St Andrews, ho
5» —«*■ wi" M™,-1* “11 “’’■fJKS S-c— «
SSSfÆïï'ïïïï‘ is,TJZrssS»a-saar*“«»—■< kswssss:-Tœiï01

s ensasgife- ass?
manufactured cotton goods is one of deep of Harvard University, born, 18^VSSf Ivisit wlth her mother at Mdltown. daught . Andrews, visited Mr.
significance, how deep wffl only, be fully Kossuth, Hungarian statesman, died 1894. Misg Ethel Spinney and Fred Tatton Mrs.ClmJ.ofSt And Jg d ,

—* sssssüs.’sa&ftSwï;
.1™, lb, IndiM srduve. are I 15«, J.h.nn I . winter at Portlrod. Me., «nvti home Im,

The illness of President Wilson may j ^“agtian Bachi composer, born, 1685 ; I Among the visitors to St. John last week. ____________
have been the reason that no important I Henry Kirke White, poet, born, 1785*|week were: Senator Gillmor, Hugh R.l ll1""
developments were manifest in the United I Baron La Motte-Fouqué, Germm poet I Lawrence, Dr. Taylor, and Warden Haw-1
States during the week in regard to the and novelist, author of Undine, died, 1843, king of Pcnnfield. -------------------------------
situation m-d-si, Germany^ Several E^gSmcdian M- S. ^ I
overt acts have been perpetrated by Ger- bon)> 1861. princess Louise married to home^in gjJ^I^KCompanied by her 
many, sufficient under ordinary dreum- Marquis of Lo™e, W71; Duke of Con- JJ hier, Mis» Kathleen.

to call for an immediate déclara- naught appointed Governor-Gene ^ Anna D. Sullivan, of St. Stephen,
tion of war ; / but the President sets hia C^a<to. l»ii. r ^nter- ia ^ guest of Mrs. Senator Gillmor.
own pace; Mr. Gerard, the tat* 1599. Edward Moore, dramatic Mra. George Frauley is ill at her home. I
Ambassador to Germany, who has just I born. 1712; Jonathan Edwarfs, Miss Josephine McMullen has returned
reached Washington, has to be consulted; I American Calvinistlc minister, died, 17M; 110 Boston. _ I

. , . . -j ■j-qninn of I Rosa Bonheur, French animal painter, I *r c Me Ad am and Charles Courts Iand it may be ffiat a J«iari «^on of Rosa -w Goethe, Germ*. Towns on Wednesday.
Congress must be called before definite died, 1832 ; Sir John Harvey dirt, Mrg Thomaa Henryi twenty-six years
action will be taken. Meanwhile prepa-11852 ; Brig.-Gen. H. H. McLean, M. P-, I M died on Wednesday after a brief ill-

sarÆ'Ss’îïS'~ SSsrSi "assF'.™ #?=sœ
and recruiting for the army and navy is Smith, " The Father day^ReV Mr Spencen^f St. Mark’s
being prosecuted energetically. ^“Geology," bore, 17»; Ttan-Mgoft.
the United State» dots dedme war ®°®web^&m1incomporèri"ed, 1929; M. E. Frauley is a patient in the In- 
will be more ready than may be generally vonWeber^ttom bom. ^54; Cardinal firmary, St. John.
believed. „ Francia Bourne, Archbishop of Wewtmin- Mre. Nelson Dodds was the guest lMt

That China has at last severed dipto- ster bom, 1861 ; Eruption of Mount Etna, I weeR 0f her friends Miss Bmlley, to St 
made relations with Germany ia an- 1883 ; Halfbreed rebellion unto Louis I Jphn. While there she met her husband, 
ma°,c interest Riel started m Saskatchewan, 1885. I who Is a drummer in the Kilties,
incident of more than nasrimt intérêt Kte! starreu ^ Father Meaban, of St. Andrews,
and It would appear to be wmettong of a , HninffS was the guest on Wednesday of Rev. J.
triumph of British diplomacy to have aa- Up-KlVCr UOmgS | w HolIand.

1» It» accomplishment According _ St Stephen, N. R, March 14. 
to latest accounts Sir John Jordan, the Mrs. Edwards, who has ffie wm- extractor Spear and a crew of men 
nnrtAMinister to Peking was in London, ter in Calais, residing “the handsome I bai;ding on Carleton Street on the,
Britito Minister to reicrag, . Colonie! residence owned by the late 1 (yflerrou lot, a store for James L. Watt
and we are not quite sure who ia British I General Murray, leaves this week for I Mr Watt wui have an up to-date gents | 
chaîné d'affaires in Peking during ms I to join her husband, Rev. Fred®' famishing 3tore> and rooms for hisin-

To someone credit is due, and rick Edwards. Mrs. Edwards has been I crea^Tlg picture business. He will occupy 
. . _rn it -hen hia identity and an earnest and valuable worker ^in tne the premises in April.
w Red Crore Sector in St. Stephim and will M,nager Brydon. ofthe Bank of Nov.
his acts are reveaieo. I be greatly missed. j QroHa has returned from Boston, whereThe election of Carranza as President and Fred P. MacNichol have I he underwent medical treatment
of Mexico may have some bearing on the I been visiting American cities during the 1 Mr Eee ^ daughter, Jerry, of St 
future progress of the war. He it usually I past few weeks. John, were here this week, on business
sooken of as proXierman, and he is said Mise Annie Young and Miss S. K- Wto connected with the Fox estate. Mr. Geo.

ZvCTi »KiiF.HV,n. to Ger- sen are in New York City m quest of the McCormick wffl move into their house on 
“. ^ -and beautiful in spring ntillinery the Wetmore Farm, over-looking the
many. But money can be repaid, andj Mra. J.Towera mto pjeaaantiy ente^ river
no one can continue to be enamored of I the Girl’s Sewu« Mrs. Dunbar, who has been ill for some
Germin methods in commerce and dipto- last Wednesday evening. Th»^to"8 weeks, has resumed her position at the 
maev when their intense selfishness is I the dub meets with Miss Madeline ui 1^
“di“d- ___________________ “Mr. Chjto J-

The new. of the death of the Duché» S^awT” . mlfbïiM Ctobb^w"® UkeUtoJtato
of Connaught, which took place at the Mr. and Mrs. Roy ^ebber, of ^tea th" the former at MiU Brook,
royal residence, Clarence House, London, piton, are congratulated on the birth md thelatter at Maharis Beach,
on Thureday evening, has been received Ia8t„wTr,. . New York City -St George has been favared latdy with 
in Canada with the profoundest «gret herons. Messra I high da« *'The
She was born July 25, 186a and was J** geth, Ctri end Whitney ****“■ ^ BattlTcry 0^ Peace," at the Broadway,
daughter of the late Prince Frederick I Maneger James W. Pow^HiBoth plraures drew large audience».
Charles of Prussia. She wm married to Royal Bank of Çuiato “ St Stephm R 0f Eastport, is the guest of
the Duke of Connaught at Wmdror on Hb>i»Uur. SemtoT^

March 13,1879. Her three children, who madeSmy friends Misa Lillian Spinney left last week for
aH survive, are : Princess Margaret wife Hnce residing in St Stephen and wiD be Calais, Me.
of the Crown Prince of Sweden ; Prince greetiy miaaed both in business and aodal I Mr. Paul Reardon has been confined to 
Arthur of Connaught who Is married to drdes. _________| the house with the grip._________________

, Lottie Dakon.
Recitation. Guess what’s in

School.Concert Recitation,
Recitation, A Frog in the throat, r THE winter term '

OF THEFREDERICTON
business college

.Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

on a

©ur /Runs art

SeaatLesf
Come 3ee tfujrv.
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f STINSON’S ' 
1 CUFF ÜHD BOWLING AU£V

Mr. Pessimist (1 
paper)—"British 1 
Mra. Pessimist—" 
They mess up all t**

THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES
LORD’S COVE, D. 1. Ia 1 lunches served at

A MOMENT’S NOTICE
5^'V*March 12

Mrs. Leonard Smith, who has been
S&Mnrto^^onŒ
she will remain for sometime.

Mrs. George B. Stuart, of Stuart Town, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. A. Adam.

Capt G. I. Stuart, was the guest of his 
brother. S. B. Stuart, of Lubec, Me., one 
day last week.

Miss Lila Mosher, of Fairhaven is a 
Visitor with Mrs. Will Sirles this week.

Owing to the illness of our teacher, 
Misa Clindinin, there has not been any 
school for the past three days.

Mr Temple Lambert has moved his 
family to Fredericton, where they expect 
to remain for the summer.

Mrs. Grant A. Stuart and 
Parker were visitors on Tuesday with 
Mrs. Charles A. Rogerson, of Leonardville.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Donaldson, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lambert 
on Monday evening.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Stuart, of Stuart 
Town on the arrival of a baby boy on 
March 6th.

\
If

ICE CREAM

M ii BackA Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

For “common 
to"»old Mothej 
cure in her si 
When the Livd 
the Blood bj 
impurities—i 
dragged-out f« 
—then it's tiraJ 
for the remed

Â.

IRA STINSON
ST. ANDREWS

V

JV
HerbIiWarning !Mrs. Austin*

BOCABEC, N. B. Dear Mary
I think that the Orientals are entitled to a prominent 
place in the Hall of Fame. They, in creating their 
luxurious rugs, have given the world ideas both of com
fort and beauty. „ , ,

I was down at Buchanan and Co s. yesterday and 
seeing their charming rugs was like going through a 

v v a, nicture gallery. Their oriental designs were enchanting 
aickn^Lllm^ovirthatth09eonthe ïnà the French and domestic patterns surprismgly ha^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cline, of Wilson’s m0nioUS—and the pflCCS SO lOW. YOU OUgtlt tO SBC
Beach, are visiting relatives and friends

The Khaki Aid Society has been organ
ized in Leonardville. A supper will be 
held Saturday night, March 17, the pro
ceeds to be used for patriotic purposes.

Mrs Margaret Wilson, of Eastport, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. Fred Doughty 
Blanche, are visiting in 
Charlotte, Me. While there they will be 
the guests of Mrs. John Annas and Mr.
Silas Lyons.

This reliable 
fier contains tt 
of Dandelion 
and other a 
dean, purify 
and build up 
25c. a bottle, 
as large, $1.

Ti* Brayley Drug

March 12.
I have been notified that All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so save
SVt^in^ÆTin
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
C'lthave Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Ked 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Eadiesad" 
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

LEONARDVILLE, D. 1.
March 11.

Your friend—HELEN.

P. S. Every home should have beautiful rugs 
such as they have at

Minard's Linin 
Have used t 

Croup ; found 
cure.

Hawkshaw,

and daughter, 
Pembroke and BUCHANAN & CO.

St. StephenWater Street
EDGAR HOLMES

IN131WAIB SI.. Jet Ww*l He M~ EASTF0ÏT. BE.
( Open Evenings )

BRITAIN- CALLS TO CANADA_ C1867-OUR-■ 1917 
JUBILEE YEARTHE FACTORY

A She must have Food—
/

FOWe have begun our 50th year with every 
of its being the best yet. 

Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

\ prospect

for her Armies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in 
the Munition plant—in the Shipyard—in the Mme.

We are J 

range. It 
largest and 
ever shown]

S. Kerr,
' V7 . |

Principal
THERE'S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP

LnYOU Can—
help thwart Germany’s desperate sub
marine thrust on the high seas.

You Can—
do this by helping to make every bit of 
land in Canada produce—the very last 
pound of food stuffs of which it is capable.

and Remember—
that no man can toy that he has fully done 
Ids part—who having land—be it gardai 
patch, or farm, or ranch—tails to make it 
produce food to it» utmost capacity.

Do You Know— .
that the rapidly rising price of food stufjs 
___ that the World’s reserve supply ia 
getting small ? -

Do You Know—
that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by inâeasing this supply ?

Do You KNOW—
that a “ food famine ” would be a worse 
Aima*,** to the Empire and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field ?

«•»«

—1 EveryI

FOR HORSES' ANDi
TlMarch 14.

CATTLE
Styles and 

Our first c< 

values. T 
coat contii 

make then

I This is about the time of year 
when your work-hotse begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 

needs ani overhauling — a littie 
regulating. Why not try

COLUMBIAN REGULATOR ?
BRITAIN appeals to CANADA IThis Powder is helpful to all ani

mals. It does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

I“No matter what difficulties may 
face us, the supreme duty of every 
man on the land is to use every thought 
and every energy in the direction of 
producing more—-and still more.”

Martin Burr til—Minister of AfricuUurt.

The Department invites every one desiring 
information on any subject relative to Farm 
and Garden, to write— -

Ithe nearest producer of staple foods Coats25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS
ST.ANDREWS DRUG STORE

4
and Argentina are more than twice the distance away and 

Australia more than four times.

4- . '

We want 

before yei 

the differ.

y2S2S MILES
Canada to Britain 
India A Argentina to Britain *- 
Australia to Britain ummamammt

s
COCKBURN BROS.. Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets

MOO MILES
;

11100 MILES I

:
i

Readers toko appreciate this paper may 
give their Jriettds the opportunity of seeing 

| a copy. A specimen number of TBS 
Beacon will be sent to any address j* 
lav part of the «arid on application^ 
I BeaconPrese Company, St Andrews, N. B

\INFORMATION BUREAU C.DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE I:

SIOTTAWA
1 the Duchess of Fife; and IBaard’s Lhdmsat far sale erstywltort RBeerfs Inmaiwl Ceres Baras, Etc.

W- ¥ s-.:.Patricia.
M :

M
j

4
rv^

THESEFARM PRODUCTS ARE NEEDED FOR EXPORT
WHEAT,

«OATS;

BACON, 
CHEESE,

EGGS, 
BUTTER, 

POULTRY, 
BEANS » PEAS, 

WOOL, 
FLAX AND 

FLAX FIBRE, 
DRIED

VEGETABLES

BEEF,

Y
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N
N
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ir1YES !We seu ‘ lWj”
" Mill, Steamboat and 

Railroad Supplies

oraPetrogrsd, March 15.—The Emperor of March 5, In the seventy-ninth year of his Q] 
Russia has abdicated, and Grand Duke age. .
Michael Alexandrovitch, his younger He was the son of Andrew and Agnes H 
brother, has been named as regent The Taggart, and had been a lifelong member

SJSÆSïscssnss
office. One minister, Alexander Proto- eat respect and esteem, 
popoff, head of the interior department The funeral services were hdd at the

fasK-usM-ss £î.ï£Jrssara«.Æ
of the Imperial Council, are under arrest officiating. Interment was at Bmsville,

Anew national cabinet is announced. The pallbearers were Hugh McGregor 
with Prince Lvoff as president of the Matthew McCullough, John Brownngg, 
council and premier, and the other offices and Albert Brovmrigg. 
held by the men who are close to the Rub- There is left to .mourn, his wife and 
sian people. The members of the new adopted daughter, toiwhom thesheerest 
national cabinet are announced as follows: sympathy is extended in their sad bereave- 

Premier, president of the council and ment, 
minister of the interior—Prince Georges

Foreign 'minister—Professor Paul N. Mr Edgar Morse passed away quite 
Milukoff. ... . ■ . _ . suddenly on the morning of Tuesday

Minister of public instruction—Prof. March 6th lt hie home in Whitehead, 
Manuiloff, of Moscow University. Grand Manan. He had been in poor

Minister of war and navy—Ad Interim health for msny years and had undergone 
—A. I. Guchkoff, formerly president of KTera| magical operations at the Chip-

Minister of agriculture—M. Ichingaroff, 
deputy from Petrograd.

Minister of finance—M. Tereachtenko, 
deputy from Kiev.

Minister of Justice—Deputy 
of Saratoff. .

Minister of communications—N. V.
Nakraaoff, vice-president of the Duma.

Controller of states—M. Godneff, dep
uty from Kasan.

W‘
'Local and GeneralN Social and Personal ELOTHES !

idy-Tailored.

IATS & CAPS, 
n and Boys.

ituart & Son

The Pythian Sisters will hold a Card 
Party and Social in Paul's Hall on Mon
day, April 9. „

A FEW DOLLARS invested in a Re
built Remington win make enough in 
saving, etc., to pay for the latest Model in 
a few months—Think It over.

A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

• The Women’s Csnadisn Club wUl hold 
its March Meeting on the evening of 
Thursday, 22nd. at 8 p. m. in Paul's Hall. 
A short programme has been arranged, 
the exact nature of which is not to be 
divulged, but which promises to be very 
entertaining. The remainder of the even
ing wUl be taken up by the Social Hour 
and members are invited to bring their
work with them.______________

The news of the death" of Mrs. Harry 
Gambe), from heart trouble, which occur
red early this month at her home in 
Toronto, came as a great shock to her 
many friends. —Mrs. Gambel was the only 
sister of Mrs. William Hope, and visited 
Mrs. Hope at hqr summer home, ” Dal- 
meny," on the Bar Road, for many suc
cessive years. She had a large circle of 
friends amongst the summer residents 
who will sincerely mourn her loss. Deep 
sympathy is felt for her bereaved rela
tives.

Mrs. O. K. Mowatt returned last week 
from Houlton, where she was the guest 
of relatives. »

Miss Ethel Waterbury arrived on Fri
day last from St Stephen and ia visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. G. Durrell Grimmer.

Mr. T. T. Odell returned on Monday 
from Monday from a pleasant holiday 
spent in Washington and other cities in 
the U. S. A.

Miss Anna Mitchell has resigned from 
the staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia and 
her post is being fille^ by Miss Marjorie 
Babbitt.

Mrs. Allan Grimmer left on Wednesday 
to make a short visit 'with relatives in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. G. H. Stickney entertained at a 
small informal Auction Bridge of two 
tables last Saturday evening at Kennedy's 
Hotel.

Miss Francis Thompson entertained a 
number of her friends at a most enjoyable 
evening party on Monday. Card games 
were played and the guests had a really 
good time.

James Bogue, Esq., has been gazetted 
as Chairman of the Board of School Trus
tees, St George.

Mrs. A. Allerton while engaged in 
household duties this week met with a 
very painful accident falling and break
ing one of the bones of her left wrist.

Mrs. R. A. Stuart who has been quite 
ill for the past two weeks, is now improv
ing and able to ait up.

V

Velvet Cords SU
-

r-

I M
- iEdgar Morse ' ALSO]

ÎOAL F .y siaA Few of Our Specialties Are■Sl

New Spring and Summer 

Suitings and 
Dress Goods 

in great variety.

man Hospital in St Stephen.
The deceased was fifty-six years of age 

and leaves to mourn his loss, a widow, 
three sons, and three daughters, one son 
and one daughter are at present -residing 
with their mother ; three brothers, and 
one sister ; and many grandchildren.

The funeral service was conducted .by 
the Rev. Cleveland Wilson, and a large 
number of people were present to pay a 
last token of respect and affection to one 
who had been held in the very highest Q 
esteem by all who knew him. Hie ! 
pleasant and lovable disposition had n 
created for him a host of friends. Three 11 
floral offerings were placed upon the II 
coffin. Much sympathy is extended to II 
the bereaved family.

Mrs. V. V. Vanstone II
St Stephen, N. B. March 14. M 

It was heard with sorrow and sincere 
regret on Monday that Mrs. May Toal1 w 
Vanstone, wife of Mr. Valentine V. Vah- 
stone, had passed away at an early hour 
that morning after an illness of a few 
days. She was forty-six years of age. and 
is survived by her husband and three 
children, Harriett Charles, and Pauline’ 
all of tender years. The funeral service 
was held this afternoon from her home 

18 on Rose Avenue and was conducted by, 0* 
18 Rev. W. Tomalin, of Trinity Church. | W 

j The floral tributes were very beautiful 
5Ï1 and were sent in tender sympathy by her 
55 friends, whd knew and loved her well for 
55 her many thoughtful acts and deeds of 
" kindness. The pall-bearers were Messrs.
„ N. Mark Mills, John W. Scovil, Elwell 
a DeWolfe and Hill M. Grimmer. The 

interment was in the Rural Cemetery.

Mrs. Hugh J. Eldridgb 
Beaver Harbor, N. B, March 13.

The death angel has again visited our 
community and taken from our midst 
Margaret widow of the late Hugh J. 
Eldridge, who died on Thursday, 8 inst 
Deceased, who was 68 years of age, had 
been in poor health for several years, but 
was always cheerful, and thoughtful for 
those around her. She will long be re
membered for her kindly acts and 
Christian life. She leaves to mourn, one 
son, Wayman, with whom she lived, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Waite, of Pennfield ; also 
two sisters, Mrs. Mart of Newbaryport, 
and Mrs. Mrs. Parsons, of Boston. Mrs. 
Eldridge was before her marriage Miss 
Margaret Kerr, of Rusiagomish, York Co , 
and has a great many relatives and friends 
there.

The funeral services were held on Sun
day afternoon by the Rev. J. Spencer from 
the home and at the Episcopal Church in 
Pennfield. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful, and the large crowd 
of people testified the esteem in which 
the de ceased was held.

The body was buried in the Episcopal 
cemetery at Pennfield.

V;XXX BaUta Belting 
VMte High Presere Packing 
McAvity H. P. Ash. Tubular Tape Albany Compound 
Genuine Rainbow Gasketing - “Victor 200” Copper Valve Discs 
R Red Sheet Packing 
McAvity P P. Piston Packing 
Diamond G.LP. Piston Packing Gate Valves 
McAvity H.P.Valve Stem Packing Asbestos Packed Blow-off Cocks 
“World" Babbitt Metal

Red Diamond Emery Wheels 
Philadelphia Grease

have on hand all sizes f ' *

iCITE AND S0F1 COAL

WOOD

Kerenskl,

No. 2 Copper Gaskets 
Globe, Angle and Check Valves

The Red Cross Society, through its 
President, Mrs. G. H. Stickney, has re
ceived the extremely generous gift of 
$116.75 from an anonymous donor. The 
funds of the Society had reached a very 
low ebb and means of raising money were 
being discussed, so it will be evident that 
the gift could not have been more oppor
tune. The Society wishes to tender Its 
most hearty thanks to its unknown bene
factor.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY RECRUITS
We are indebted to Capt. Geo. P. Ryder, 

Recruiting Officer, St. Stephen, for the 
following list of recruits recently enlisted 
in Charlotte County :—
Worden, Norman H., Beaver Harbor, 19 
Sacobee, Frank, Fredericton,
Bonness, Guy B„ St. Stephen,
Costello, Jas., Milltown,
McLaughlin. Reid R., St. Stephen,
Puree, Melvin,
Fraser. J. M„
Cain, Gordon,
Dow, J. M„

ids of Dry Hard Wood, 
as required to any length 
ie to two feet. Also Spruce 
■ch Edgings and Slab Wood

ICES REASONABLE

1

'

>1Our Prices are Right and We Would 
be Pleased to Quote You Promptly

i r "*ry o. ■> as ..
The fourteenth Annual Meeting of All 

Saints Church Branch of the Woman's 
Auxiliary was held on Thursday March 9th 
at Mrs. George Babbitt’s. After the 
usual opening prayers, and singing of the 
hymn, the reports of the Secretary and 
Treasurer were read, and were most 
satisfactory, the Branch being in a better 
financial standing than it .has been for 

Three new members were

Itddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31. T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.10 Per Cent. 
Discount

Every Wednesday 

and Saturday.

Mias M. M. Morris arrived on Thurs
day and is the guest of Mrs. Fred 
Andrews at " The Anchorage." Miss 
Morris is having some alterations made 
in the Cottage Tea Rooms and is in town 
to supervise the work.

Mrs. Weddall and Miss Maud Weddall 
entertained the members of the Metho
dist Ladies’ Aid at a much enjoyed Dona
tion Party on Tuesday evening at the 
Parsonage. Over twenty members were 
present, and each brought some contri
bution, either of work or money, for the 
Summer Sale. There were many hand
some articles, and many new ideas to be 
seen amongst the donations. At the 
close of the evening refreshments were 
served, and it was agreed by all, that the 
party had been indeed most successful.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Jtu iIE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
SINESS COLLEGE

o:o: osome years, 
reported, and the President of the Girls’ 
Branch, Miss Holt, was warmly welcomed 
as a visitor. A very pleasing and interest
ing report from the Junior Branch was 
read by their Superintendent, Mrs. 
Anderson, giving an account of the great 
work the little ones have accomplished 
during the year. After the business 
meeting closed the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year. Hon. 
President, Mrs. Elliott; President Mrs. 
Andrews, (elected by a unanimous stand
ing vote); 1st Vice President, Mrs. Babbit 
2nd Vice President, Mrs. G. H. Stickney ; 
3rd Vice President, Mrs. E. A. Cockbum ; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E. Lee 
Street ; Recording Secretary, Mrs Fresh
water ; Treasurer, Mrs. W. Carson 
Baby’s Branch Superintendent, Mrs. 
Babbitt ; Leaflet Superintendent, Mrs. E. 
A. Cockbum ; Dorcas Superintendent 
Mrs. McDowell ; Junior Superintendent, 
Mrs. Anderson ; Delegate to Diocesan 
Annual, Mrs. Freshwater.

The meeting closed with members’ 
prayer and a hymn, after which tea and 
delicious refreshments were served by

301301If20.Will Open on
onday, January 8, 1917
a to-day to prepare for a good 
ig position by getting inform- 
i regarding our courses of 
j, descriptive booklet of which 
be sent on application.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT!
OBITUARY

This is the Best Advice 1 Can Give.
Miss Ida Graham

The news of the death of Miss Ida 
Graham, which took place at 7.30 o’clocjc 
yesterday (Fridav) morning, at her home 
here, after an illness of only six days 
with pneumonia, has cast a gloom over 
the entire community.

On Saturday of last week she was out 
around as usual, but. was taken to her bed 
that evening with a cold which waa not 
thought at first to be serious. It however 
developed into pneumonia early in the 
week, and although everything possible 
was done to alleviate her condition she 
never rallied, and passed away on Friday 
mornining.

Deceased was a daughter of the late 
David and Margaret Graham, and leaves 
to mourn her loss, one sister, Mee. E. M. 
Hewitt, of this town, and three brothers, 
William W, and Ernest D„ who also 
reside here, and Fred M., of Melrose, 
Mass.

She was a devoted member of the 
Methodist Church, and an untiring work
er in futhering each branch of that Church 
and one that will be greatly missed. 
Possessing literary attainments of note, 
she has been the promotor of many plays 
put on by local talent, which, through her 
energy and management, were always a 
great success. She was also a fluent 
writer and had for some time been the 
local correspondent of the St John Tele-
* The news of her death has been heard 
with very great regret by the people of 
the entire community, who held her in 
very high esteem, and who will greatly 
miss her genial and cheery nature, which 
she possessed at all times.

Much sympathy is extended to the 
relatives in their sad and suddên bereave-

p INSURANCE protects you from Accidents. PAINT
protects your Property Continually—Therefore " 

PAINT is the BEST INSURANCE.
r. J. OSBORNE, Prin.

FREDERICTON, M. B.

1Use a good paint and you will get the best results. 

BRANDRAM-HENDERSON’S
Marine and Copper Paints for Boats, " English ” Paint for Buildings, 
Anchor Waggon Paint for Waggons and Farm Implements, Floor 
Paint for Floors, Porches and • Verandas, Marbleine in beautiful 
shades for tinting Walls and Ceilings.

They WEAR WELL and LOOK WELL 
and are also cheap for a good paint.

Send for Color Card and Prices.

;
Mr. Pessimist (cheering up. as he read» 

paper)—"British Mesopotamian success.” 
Mrs. Pessimist—"That’s the worst of it. 
They mess up all their successes”—Ante*.

STINSON’S
TMBQMCM1H

m
AT THE 1!!

Edwin Odell<r aD
lunches served at
A MOMENT’S NOTICE _ 1 !

!

J. D. GRIMMERICE CREAM DRY GOODS STORE J]a <

Back to Nature Mrs. BabbittFresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

ST. ANDREWS MARKETFor “common ills that flesh is heir 
to”,old Mother Nature gives us the 
cure in her simple, healing herbs. 
When theLiver gets sluggisn-when 
the Blood becomes lad 
impurities-and that miserable 
dragged-out feeling comes over one 
—then it's time to go back to Nature 
for the remedy and take

.Wholesale Prices to Farmers
March. 8 àv.i . TiAPrint Butter, .40 per lb.

Eggs, .35 per doz.
Chicken, .25 to 30 per lb.
Fowl, .20 to .25 per lb.
Beef, .10 to .13 per lb. ~ " 
Pork, .17 to .19 per lb. 
Mutton, .12 per lb.
Potatoes, $4.00 per bbl. 
Turnips, $1.26 per bbl. 
Carrots, $2 00 per bbl.
Beets, $1.50 per bbl.
Hay, loose, $12.00 per ton. 
Hay, pressed, $13.00 per ton. 
Straw, $8.00 per ton.
Onions $8.00 per hundred lbs. 
Veal .12 per lb.

R A STINSON
ST. ANDREWS COOKINGCHEMICALLY

Self-Extinguishing

anting i
O UTENSILSo i\

. M* Dr. Wilson’s C
I Ilrbine bitterD1 What do these words 

mean to you ? WHITAKER’S ALMANACK STICKNEY’Si | mbf *
Wedgwood Store j |Mf
Tea Sets, 40 pieces $4.20 I
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces $12, $131 I 
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces $2.75* ®

tow Did you ever stop to think 
W how important a place thea&, 
f goods occupy in every home. 

When you buy your goods 
from us you may rest assured 

' that you are getting value for 
your money.

This reliable tonic and blood puri
fier contains the curative principles 
of Dandelion, Mandrake, Burdock 
end other medicinal herbs that 
dean, purify and enrich the blood 
and build up the whole system.
25c. a bottle. Family size, five times 
as large, $1. At most stores. 20 

The Brayley Drug Co., Limited, St John, HA

FOR 1917 
BOUND EDITION

PRICE $1.00
POSTAGE 14 CTS.

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
ST. ANDREWS, N.B.

ave been notified that All Rubber 
a will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
■y by buying Boots, Overshoes— 
her Tops and in fact everything in 
wear now while my Stock is complete, 
ill make Every Effort to Keep my 
- as tow as possible, and by giving me 
trade you will show that you appro

uve Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
! for Men—Women and Children, 
ber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
a, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
i, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
es this month. I pay no rent have 
11 consider the best Assortment of 
[wear in the County, and I consider 
Prices the lowest. Alarm Clocks from 
> Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 
able Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
ranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
3oys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
y time, $6.00.

new shoe store of

I*
THEY MEAN GREATER 
SAFETY IN THE HOMEment.

John Taggart
With much regret we have to record 

the death of Mr. John Taggart, which 
occured at his home in Bocabec on

Perhaps you have noticed these 
words on our new " Silent Parlor ’’ 
match boxes. The splints of all 
matches contained in these boxes 
have been soaked in » solution 
which renders them dead wood, 
once they have been lighted and 
blown out hereby reducing the dan
ger of FIRE from glowing matches 
to the greatest minimum.

Wear-Ever Aluminium Ware
We "carry a large and well assarted stock of this well known 
line and invite your inspection.
Enamel Wares, we have a splendid assortment in White, Blue 
& Grey at reasonable prices.
We also carry a well assorted line of Tinwaje and small wares 
used in the kitchen.
When in need of these goods, call in and look them over. 
We would suggest purchasing now as prices are continually 
rising, and you can save money by buying early.

SOLVEIG’S SONG

6G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPORTER AND ggTAILER

(Translated by F. E. Garrett)

AYBE both the snowtime and the springtime will go, 
And summer after that, and the whole year so ;

But some day thou art coming, full sure I know,
And I shall be waiting, for I promised thee so.

God strengthen thee faring by sea or land—
God gladden thee if at His footstool thou stand.
While thou art coming I shall wait for thee here ;
And waitest thou in heaven, I'll meet thee there, my Dear.

'Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Have used MINARD’S LINIMENT for 

Croup ; found nothing equal to it ; sure 
cure.

1" The 
Best Medicine 
For The Blood

M
Safety First and Always Use 

EDDY’S “SILENT”.
CHAS. E. SHARP.

Hawkshaw, N. B, Sept. lat. 1905, i
\ idSalt Mackerel,

Boneless Cod,
Slack Salted Pollock II §

T
I is the way we describe 

NYAL BLOOD PURIFIER 
That is what you’ll say, too, 
whfen you find that it has rid 
you of those skin eruptions, 
pimples, eczema, that tired- 
out languid feeling, or any 
other disorder due to an im
pure coudition of the blood 
from which you may be suf
fering.
When your blood is out of 
order nothing is right, since 
the whole body depends on 
the blood for strength and 
for the restoration of worn 
out tissues. If you are not 
feeling well, therefore,

J. A. SHIRLEY
Paints and Glass

j WANTED—200 Straight Cedar Posta
«"“‘’‘“‘‘TïaSKF.îEK.GAR HOLMES From Peer Gynt, Act IV, by Henrick Ibsen. IHardware,(Bom March 20,1828; died 1906.) H38-lw.p.IN LADIES’WATER SI.. Jut M Ik M. EASIP0RT. IE.

(Open Evenings) LEGISLATIVE NOTICE
CANNED FISH

Shrimp, 
Lobsters, 
Oysters. 

Kippered Herring,

r Notice is hereby given that at the next 
session of the Legislative Assembly of 
New Brunswick application will be made I 
and a Bill aubmitted for the pasaage of an 
Act to authorize and empower the Town 
of Saint Andrewa to provide, eatablish, 
operate and maintain a system of water 
works for fire protection, sanitary, domes
tic, industrial and other uses and purposes 
within the Town and adjoining district; 
to fix, limit and define areas to be supplied 
and served by such water system ; to bor
row money for the construction and equip
ment cost thereof, and to issue sinking 
fund or serial debentures, or both, in one 
or more series, not exceeding in the ag
gregate Sixty Five Thousand Dollars, 
($65,000.). bearing interest at theyste of 
five per centum per annum, and redeem
able at or within forty years from date of 
issue, and to provide adequately for re
demption and payment of such Deben
tures, principal and interest, by assess
ment, and by appropriation of revenues 
derived from water service, and from 
other available source*
Dated Saint Andrews, N. B„

February 1,1917

*

COATS Salmon,
Sardines,
Scallops, r;67-OUR--1917

UB1LEE YEAR FLOURFOR SPRING II
ID

' I
have begun our 50th year with every 
spect of its being the best yet. 
dents can enter at any time,

SEND FOR RATE CARD

i
H. J. Burton & Co.NYAL

Blood Purifier
We are now showing our ful 

range. It i* at its best. The 

largest and most complete range 

y ever shown here.

JV WHOLESALE AND RETAILMillions of colds start with wet 
feet, which, could and should be 
prevented by wearing rubbers, 
rubber farm shoes or high 
rubber boots.

Through the slop and slush of 
Spring you can work better, be 
more comfortable, and enjoy 
better health, if your feet are 
protected by rubber footwear 
bearing one of these famous 
Trade Marks:

s£»tfx S. Kerr,
» Principal

It the Very Best Medicine 
You Can Take

It will cleanse and purify 
your blood and bring back 
good health. The color will 
return to your cheeky and 
vigor and energy will take 
the place of lassitude and 
dullness.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
SOLD ONLY AT

£

Buy Now Before ,
's- i •'

Prices Advance. ■-/ 7 a®
E !

Every Coat is New 
This Spring

1 j

IFOR HORSES'AND > ai l
PI

dwquw Çâflf* We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flours:By Order,

F. H. GRIMMER, Solicitor.CAM ■Wren Drug and 
Book Store

FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE 
All persona liable to be" rated in the 

Pariah of St Andrew», are hereby request
ed to hand to the assessors or either of < • 
them, within thirty days a detailed state- I 
ment under oath, of their -property snd I ■ 
income, as required by law. ~

Dated the seventh day of March A D„ | LOYALIST SETTLEMENT
AT PASSAMAQUODDY 

We have on hand a few seta of The 
Beacon from October 7 to November 1L 
19J6, inclusive, 6 numbers, containing an 
account of " The Exodus of the Loyslists 

_ ..from the Penobscot and the Loyalist
Farm and Fuhing Stand I

ror Sale I Siebert in the publications of the New
The H^d Mitehei. place near WUwm’s I «‘“ber^t.fbe “i

Beach. CampobeUo. Over thirty (30) £fd for 25 cents.
tend- Good soiL SplencUd beach Beacon Press Compsny,

v EL C^e.. hiM^nd.„(,1|00?. .,^ St Andrews, N.B.
shore front. Good house, partly nimisn- 
ed. Burn* in good repair. Sotne farm I 
implements. Excellent water supply.I "Do you enjoy Mendelssohn’s songs 
One mile to Poet Office and Church, without words r "I don’t know as Ive 
Three Quarters mile to School. Choice heard ’em,” replied Mr. Comrox. But I 
location summer residence, also flratdass I want to lay that Mendelssohn has the 
stand for fishing business. Inspection of right idea. What keeps a lot of th«e 

invited. For further informa-1 song* from being fit to listen to is the 
Son and terms of sale write or apply to words'— Washington Star.

Mmard’e Liniment Cires Dandruff

Style* and Colorings are all new. 

Our first coats are always the best 

values. Those who want a specia 

coat confined to themselves should 

make their selection now. » "

1

!This is about the time of year 
when your work-horse begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 
needs am overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

1

J1 yàr
"JACQUES CABTIER” - “GRANBY” 

rubber uiv «MERCHANTS” . - “DAISY”

m K--

jCOLUMBIAN REGULATOR? -,
1917.

W.E.BYRANT 
H. RANK1NE 
D.B. McCOUBREY

Assessors.

1;
RThis Powder is helpful to all ani

mals. It does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

iMVi Lvr
1 37-2w\ It."MAPLE LEAF” - "DOMINION”m Coats are Our Hobby25 GENTS AND SO CENTS

ST.ANDREWS DRUG STORE
Ftf- We have also on Hand

I J Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

[il3;I,

r* Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.We want you to look elsewhere 

before you come to us, then note 

the difference.
sss&miss1

I À
LIMITED -

Larfot nsufsctmn #f Babko- Qm4s ia thi British Em pin 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES . I0HTBEAL, P.Q.

sever lame. omto-bAtb murimirae hauts m canada

» “SERVICE•• EBAUCHES AXS WAREHOUSES THB0DGH00T CAXADA
MAdàr in

COCKBURN BROS» Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets ;ÉÈÉS ['.cmm

KENDALL’S mG. K. GREENLAWSPAVIN CURE«fers who appreciate tku paper may 
their friends the opportunity of stung JLand horMmen will My so. Our 

"TrmtiMOn the boiw’tim. 
Br.B.4.1

- £ mC. C. GRANT SAINT ANDREWSs- -
A specimen number of THE 

will be sent to any address in 
.of the world on application to the 
Press Company, St Andrews, N. B

copy. 46 US
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TRAVELMURAD4 • Anjumc StandardTihx
STRANGER THAN FICTION I

phases of the moon

Read***£££ \ 
I

p&zS\?*fs£

:[61 March
Full Moon» 8th.......
Last Quarter. l®h.........
New Moon. 23rd...........
Firat Quarter, 30th ......

I OINCE hli death O. Henry has provided 
IO ua with aome aurpriaes that were aa 
I unexpected aa are the endings of hia now 

XXTHBN the spirit of Goethe passed 1 unjveraaiiy admired short stories. Before VV away all Europe took note of the I hjf death, over six years ago, few in 
event, and pondered on those last words, J thie country had ever read, or even-heard 
• let the lieht enter.1 He was venerable I of, his tales; but those few notonly 

age and honour^ a wise
mind, and the greatest poet of Germany. I # hou8eboid word. When first his 
In virtue of a genius such as modem I stoIaea were published over here in I 
times have only seen equalled once or 1 coUected form they fell somewhat flat;I 

• «tvs Mr Lewes, ' Goethe deserves I but they contained the elements of popu-
theepitoet of great ; unless we 'JZ\ 

great genius can belonr to a small nun -1 ^ore the larger public who only
Nor is it in virtue of genius alone that be 1 resd ^ books that are forced upon them.

Merck said of him I no sooner had we become familiar with | 

beautiful j the label of O. Henry than we were told 
that it was only a pseudonym and that

____  . . his real name was W. S. Porter. Then
its weaknesses and all ita errors, presents the ^ but remarkable revelation
a picture of a certain grandeur of soul, I that 0 Henry had written moat of hit 
which cannot be contemplated unmoved.' best stories behind prison walls, and that 

Inhann Wolfgang Goethe was bora in when he had emerged again to the world 
1749 in the busy old-fashioned town of I he had attained a higher plane of life 
FratidoMn-ti^Maine ; a chttd so pre-1 than before he entered the gates Of the

"uld1 write "cmnam Irrench! Italian. I P*U is «^surprising therefore that once,

, genuine muTremarkable for | tame aa compared with the romance of 

iün., activity of body and mind, a sage my own life.”
*°~x!r . friend, and a voluminous The son of a country doctor of provin- 
mh*ter, a noble mena, an , ,tock- WiUiam Sydney Porter, other-

He commenced his collegiate course at wise O. Henty, war bora in GreenslW. 
i .iMir in 1765. but gave himaelf little to I North Carolina, on September 11, 1862,
—escribed studies. Jdfiaprudence suited I and died in New York City, June 5, 1910.1 Austjn t0 stand trial for alleged embezzle- 

little at Straeburg. whither he I He owed all his schooling, and much more, I bank’s funds. There is little
ZZ im: At intoe foUowing year he 1 to the sympathetic k'pt I doubt that Porter was entirely innocent
duly became Dr. Goethe. He gave him- school which he attended till he *Lfthia charge, and had he returoedat 
self chiefly to literature and society. At I fifteen. He became a diligent reader oi tQ Ausdn he would have been
teLh. to ms. at the request of Karl miscellaneous books, in which studies she acqwtted He certainly started out with 
August, he went to Weimar, ‘where his I encouraged him ; but he had been heard that intention, but apparently he could 

long residence was to confer on an in- to say that he had done -all his reading ^ fgce tbe ordeal and he seems to have 
significant duchy the immortal renown of I before he was twenty. In later years he t of the train before it reached
^torman Athens.’ He remained the Lems to have deplored his scanty ^ At any rate he escaped to Hon- 
Duke’s counsellor, prime minister, and 1 education, and when his daughter came 1 duraa^ where he had a hard time, but 
oersonal friend for more than fifty years, home with her diplomas, he declared that eventually retumed to Austin on account 
bumring to acta of public utility he would have " given his eyes to have hjg illneas> which terminated in
and private benevolence, and studying bad a college training. But art, lltfH her death. Porter remained for his trial, 
and writing upon everything which came I ature, seemed to be his bent as a lad, for ^ was sentenced to imprisonment in 
in his way. Ihe showed a decided gift for caricature, 1 ^ 0bio penitentiary at Columbus for

When Napoleon and the Emperor of I which he continued to exercise for s°m* | five years. With regard to the trial thel jerry Newman and her little son,
Russia met at Erfurt, near Weimar, to years at the expense of his “ I author says : . • I 0f Eastport, are guests of her parents, Mr.
1808. the former patronized Goethe by I acquaintances, who delighted m his talent. I „Itwaa notorious that the bank, long I Mr& Walter Beaney. 
summoning him to a private audience. On leaving school he spent five years ™ 3ince defunct, was wretchedly managed. to report that Mrs. Albert
It lasted nearly an hour, and seems to his uncle’s drug-store, where he divided Iu patronii] following an old custom v d her sister, Mrs. Lloyd bin-
have given mutual satisfaction. On Nov. hia attention between his duties and toe to enter, go behind the counter take out ^ ^ho bave both been seriously ill, 
7, 18% Goethe was honoured with a production of cartoons, one hundred or two hundred dollar^ and elm^ improved in health.

to“JbtiePewrae™êThe to O. Henty Utel MieeLfl.Meehet ieegu«tof Mr. end

anecdote will illustrate his exalted poai-1 was hateful to him, but his release had rGreen8boro' drug-store. Long before toe I Mra. Will Searies at Lord s Cov . 
tion ’Karl August came into his study I n0w come. A friend and his wife were I crash came, he had protested to his I Tbe ladies of the Chocolate and Cum- 
accomoanied by the King of Bat aria, who 1 planning a visit with their sons to Texas, I {rjcnds that it was impossible to make I mings’ Cove Women’s Institute are plan- 
brought with him the Order of the Grand I and Sydney went with them. His friends I tfae books balance. Asa matter of fact I ning t0 hold a sale of fancy articles to 
Cross as a homage. In strict etiquette a had managed this, aa the lad was troubled thg bank was M loosely managed that Mo8a Roae Hall on Saturday evening 
subject was not allowed to accept such an with a " hacking cough,” a dangerous porter.a predecessor was driven to retire- Marcb 17, The proceeds are to be used 
order without hia sovereign granting I symptom when it was remembered that I ment big gucceaaor to attempted suicide. 1 for work in connexion with the war. 
nennission ; and Goethe, ever punctilious, his mother had met with an early death Wbile Porter was in prison he worked Mma chaffey, who has spent the
turned to the Grand Duke, saying: " UI from consumption. So young Porter ■*- ,s the prison druggist and did his work gt ber home here, has resumed
my gracious sovereign permits;" ppon came a Texas ranchman M well. His spare time was her work in the Can Plant at Eastport
which the Duke called out: "Du alter I store of experiences to be afterwards 1 those short stories with which the I
K«ri l marhe doch kein dummes Zeug !” 1 utilized in his stories which make up his I name of 0. Henry is now identified, and 
” Come, old fellow, no nonsense !” He I Heart of the West. He went through all be was abie to draw for them on hia ex- 
received another noteworthy honour. AI the work of a rancher, but, as his I teDgive experiences in Texas and among I
_____ geai, with a motto, ” without I biographer teUs us, he I the underworld of Austin. But he never j
haste, without rest,” taken from his Lwaa g,m y* dreamer and onlooker rather I wrote anything more beautiful tiian the 
naema reached him from England. The 1 than the active or regular participant m I letters which he addressed to his littie 
aooOTDpanjdngl^tor exprea»! its desmes | the œw^yWme.^H  ̂learned « Laughter from prison. They reveri toe 
" to shew reverence where reverence « I Sto^ifiM^catide^oHiMitog and shearing I charming personality of the man, whoa- 
due,” and was signed by fifteen English I aheePi $ shooting accurately from the I ranged that the child should not know 
admirers of toe "spiritual teacher," saddle, of tending and managing a horse. tbat her father was in-prison, ashe wish-

Southey, and Professor Wilson.’ He died no other accompUahment was more iy the story of O. Henry s life, beca
to his eighty-fourth year, at least to mind I serviceable on La Salle County ranch. I we think that this outline will enable our 
still young I A few ef hia letters from toe ranch to I readers to realize the truth of Porter's

His juvenile production, The Sorrows of\his friends at Greensboro’ have been pre- claim of the romance of his life. Those 
Werther seized upon toe sentimental I served, and these show that he had al-1 who wish to follow his story at greater
spirit of the time, and rendered him ready acquired a facility of expression. .length we must refer to Pr|)fe^°^
famous. Though a genuine and charac-1 They are excellent letters, full of humor I Alphonse Smith’s book, in which also will 
teristic work, he outgrew its philosophy and good spirits, and give one a very ^ found a considerable number of O. 
and lived to regret it Fatat is his great I good idea of his life on toe ranch, which Henry’s excellent letters.-7Vn Outlook. 
work, but can never be popular, as its I came to an end after two years, when be I 
wisdom does not lie on the surface. Her-1 went to Austin. Here he remained to 
matin and Dorothea is immortal as the I gome years and married a girl °f “
Vicar of Wakefield. His minor poems teen. It was an elopement, but he was
have widely influenced modern verse-1 goon reconciled to her parents, and ne i I

wrote ra Autobiography and many Las entirely happy for the years °f in the u- B". Churf at ^k R,v A °c 
nroae works, and was by no means to- his married life, which was broken by the Friday evening of last week Rev. A. C.
ETtia^totoe noble host Ly death of his wife. One of his Berne, pastor of the Washington Sm*
rf^dera veterans in science. I Austin intimates, Dr. D. Daniels, tous Baptist Church of Eastport, preached an |

His friendship- and^co-operation with describes how he picked up experiences ab;e sermon here to a large congregatio . 

o-hiii.r is one of the most lovable parts I which afterwards served their purpose in Mr& Allan Mosher spent toe week-end 
of Goethe’s life. Those two great minds 1 his stories ; with relatives at Eastport.

__ ____ ______ find 1 " Porter was one of the versatile men 11 Mrs. Jack Ingalls returned on Tuesday
th»m to their eternal honour, ‘ brought 1 ever met He was a fine singer, could lagt jrom providence, R. 1-, where she 

—ffito*brotherly union oply by what was I write remarkably clever stuff under al* I went to meet her husband, who was in
lia tiriî rn‘------"and their aims.’I circumstances, and was a good hand aJ that port for a few days before sailing

When SSfifer’sSSath was concealed from I sketching. And he was toe best mimic 11 agajn on bis steamship, toe Canfield.
Wvtm, Goethe discovered it by toe shyness ever saw in my life. He was one of toe cbester A Dixon and little daughter,
W of his domestics. Jhaw Schiller must genuine democrats lhat you hear atout ^ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

be U1 and at nijTvm heard to weep, more often than you meet Night after 
■ h the morning hi said to a friend, "Is it I night after we would shut up shop, he 
not true that Schiller was very iU yeeter- would call to me to come along and go 
dav’” The friend (it was a woman) I bumming.’’ That was his favourite ex- 

-He is dead?" said Goethe Ipression tor toe night-time prowling in 
You have said It” was toe I which we indulged. We would wander 

answer. "He is dead,” repeated Goethe, I through streets and alleys, meeting with 
m and covered his face with his hands’ I gome of the-worst specimens of down-and- 
* 'Then’he wrote with truth, doubtless, outers it has ever been my Pn'fiilege 

The half of my existence is gone from I at dose range. I’ve seen thç mostl 
me,. I ragged specimen of a bum hold up Porter,

There is something in Goethe’s great-1 who would always do anything he could 
ness not always pleasing. He feared to I for the man. His one great faUidg was 
marry, lest he should cripple his freedom, his inability to say " No,” to a man. He 
Not that he professed such a motive, but I never cared for the so-called higner 
this is the only explanation of the fact I classes,” but watched toe people on e 
that so many loves stopped short of mar-1 atreeta and in toe shops and cafés, getting I 
riage. The names of women in his works I his ideas from them night after night. . I 
mostly belong to real characters. Con-1 think that it waa in this way he was able 
tinually in hia biography we are coming I te picture toe average man with such 
uoon ’ traces of a love-affair ;’ and besides I marvellous fidelity.” , ,1
obscure cases, we have Gretchen, Khth-1 Another friend of these days -speaks o I 
Chen, Erederica. Lotte, Uli, Bettina, Frau I porter as a business man, and says that 
voo Stein, Sec. Sec. Frederica he treated I hia face was calm, almost expressionless, 
badly in hia youthful days, unless the I ys demeanour was steady, even calculât- I 
reader can excuse Hamlet’s conduct to I ad. . . He was prompt, accurate,!
Ophelia. Bettina he only petted, and I talented, and very efficient; but the| 
seemingly dti not ill-treat Frau von minute he was out of busmess-toat was 
STwu faithful to during nun, til gone. He 
years, and she was a married woman, with a merry tvnnkle m h» y 
With Christine Vulpiua he lived sixteen expression which said Oim* 
yearn, in defiance of public opinion; and we armgoing to have a Tot of fun, and 

then, in defiance again of the same public we usually dkV 
opinion, when she was fat ugly, and in- This same
tomperete. he honourably married teUing storieeand hia drfike for
Yea^ndwhea she died, let us thought- jokes. He 
fully take note, he wrote thus to Zelter: never written anythmg toat »
■ When I tell thee, thou rough and sorely-1 woman could not rMd. ,
tried eon of earth, that my dear little wife Porter had ^

wilt know what that I various appointments he entered the Firw 
National Bank of Austin aa paying and 

Goduaisoften whimsical. Poet Goethe receiving tdter. Wbenhe rodgned thU
aa much predous time in trying position a few years later it was to devote 

^TurnerWMted folhisra^a p^P^

some time when he was summoned to

v %... 5h.fltepjiL
8h. 33m. a^n.
Oh. 05m. ajn. | Grand Man&n S. S. Company

.... 6h.36m.a4n.
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THE CHARAlCIGARETTESLetter After OcLl and until further notice 
c c Grand Manan leaves Grand Manan 
Mondays 730 a-m- for St John return-

Wilson’s Beach.

GOETHE

son. Elm. with l*m. hick U4 Md-

SS got^no Vif.i'mS*?. h«
C°™ A ^Mend^odvlsed him to fiTE 
Gin Pills a trial, so I sent for » Btmple hox. They did him so much 

- good that he got six hoxes aud wUl 
continue taking them until h# !• 
entirely cured.

it/ J ' H^hat serve. 

Whose armou 
And simple truth H

Whose passions nol 
Whose soul is still ] 
Untied unto the w< 
Of public fame or |

Who envies none ti 
Her vice ; who nev 
How deepest wouni 
Nor rules of state,

Who hath his life f 
Whose conscience 
Whose state can m 
Nor ruin make opp

Who God doth late

I Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
Lm, for St. Stephen, returning Friday 

’ 7 am, via Campbbelki, Eastport and St. 
March - Andrews, both ways.

17 Sat 6:42 631 ®04 6:42 023 Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30
18'Sun 6:40 633 7:12 7^5 039 1;3* ^ roUnd trip St Andrews, returning
19 Mon 638 634 8:14 8:44 237 2:431 ^p”X both ways via Campobello and
20 Toe 636 635 9:12 940 3:12 3:44 Eastport.
21 Wed 634 63710361033 4:11 438 Atlantic Standard Time.

632 638 1057 1133 533 538 
631 63911:47 038 533 6:17

r is
Vri|

:

22 Thur SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
lire. Jim Harris.” 

NATIONAL DRUG k OHBMIOAL
°rTrn^n,

Ideserves the name, 
that what he lived was 
than what he wrote ; and his life, amid all

i

s™”
H.W. L.W.

'TM blending !
1$ f)&tptian<u\ ?more

Wbile^S. ” Connors Bros/’^to tempos 
"«ma Connors "“rod " Page ’’ will supply

BETS
LeprMm Bay. 9 min. IE min. 1 St_ George. Returning leave St

______________ ________ _ Andrews Tuesday for St John, calling at

FUIT OF ST. ANDREWS.
CUSTOMS „„ , , ,

AGENT—Thorne Wharf and Warehouse 
O..StW^N.B.

’Phone 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 
Black’s Harbor, N. B.

TM. Company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from toe Com
pany or Captain of toe steamer.

finest Qvahty
FIFTEEN CENTS

mSPILLS With a religious ta

—This man is free 
Of "hope to rise or 
Lord of himself, tt 
And having notoic, Refreshing Tea501

ii

In guy season — Summer or Winter -—- there is 
filing more enjoyable than a delicious cup of 
tea. The flavor must he “just right,"though, 
•nd that’s where KING COLE TEA excels.

(Born March 30, 
1639.)Tboe.Il. Wren.........................p'^Mteer

D G «urë;èv»:Æ°ffl“

Baturdavs, 9 to 1
ouTPons

r//«/ ATV

4J HE road led 
on which 

attove for tbe n 
moeey patches, 
gras^ broke the 
waste, and here 
willow, showing 
grey leaves, rusl

T••ii:' IHDIA* ISLAICD.
Sub. CollectorH. D. Chaffey

Oampobkllo
Sub. Ckdleotor 

Sub. Collector
CHURCH SERVICESII% | Charles Dixon

Lobd’s Cov*. Pbbsbythbian Church—Revd. W. M. 
Fraser, B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 

xy.-., | Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
• Frev. Officer 230 p. m. Prayer services Fn

day evening at 730.

Sub. CollectorT.L.Treoarten
Gbaud Habbob.

D. I. W.McLeoahlin, ....
Wilsoxs Beach. The suai, one J 

which cattle and“ Yotill like the flavor” A Prev. OfficerJ. A. Newman
Methodist Church—Revd. R. W.Weddall

mwsss as
m. Prayer service, Friday evening at

was now half cod 
throng] 

to do so of its owl 

for no Htpare.it J 
straight up a bill 
tbe kyloes must 
drovers’ dogs. I 
in which toe darj 
darted from su 
shadow of a pad 
they poised, -bed 
themselves suspd 
occasional waved 
just as a hawk U 

Betide the stn 
bridge, bigb-pitd 
one that in to] 

• singing its met]

SHIPPING NEWS
PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

|-«s*5Sa«
ed for the time hems, m pataobc 
compliance with the request issued 
to all papers by the Admiralty.

CAMPOBELLOMr. and Mrs. William Stover and 
daughter. Miss Viola Brown, have moved 
to Eastport tor toe season’s work.

The many home friends of Miss Flora 
Fountain, of Boston, Mass, are very 
sorry to hear of her serious illness and 
hope that her health maybe fully restored 
to her. Miss Fountain, since the organ- 
ization of our Institute, has not forgotten 
Canada and toe needs of our soldiers and 
has sent many contributions to us, for 
which we are very thankful. At present 
she is at the home of her nephew, Mr- 
Herbert Fountain, of Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McNeill and little 
daughter. Gelds, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cummings.

Mr. Roy Cummings, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Cummings, was recently 
married to Miss Helena Butler of East- 
port Their many friends wish them a 

I long and happy married life.

730.March 12.
During the past week the mail service 

has been carried on ey Capt. lngeraoll in 
his large motor boat Stmr. Grand Manan 
having been laid up at St. John for re-

Aia Saints Church—Revd. Geo 11. 
Elliott B. A , Rector. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer

season. x meeting held at Lubec, Me. on Friday and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m.

EST*'1**—
--S3toe Misses Mildred Patch, Mary apent Sunday at hia home here. I momjng service. Prayer Service, Wed-

Mr and Mrs. Olio Calder and family neaday evening *Bt 7.30. Service at 
spent Sunday with relatives here. Bayside every Sunday afternoon at 3
reUtivefhere.Lank ^ ^ ^ mo^to whra U is'^at^ to to!

evening.

pairs.
On Monday last we had one of the 

most severe snow storms and gales this

were
McCullough, and Susie Kelley.

Mitchell, Misa Olive bubbles of whil 
tiny linns or 
checking a litti

Miss Mary 
Mitchell, and Mr. Harry Groom, of the 
public schools, attended toe teachers’

was dangerous d 
The aromatic 

came down thel 
acrid emoke of 
in tbe gentle |

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE
£3®
®S WAR LOAN Albert Thompson, Postmaster 

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt and all parts of toe British Empire,
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
«War Tax” stamp. -To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 

additional ounce. Letters to which 
the 5 cent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tex” stamp.

Poet Card» one cent each to any address 
in Canada, United States and Mexico. 
One cent poet cards must have a one-cen* 
"War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent can 
can be used. Poet cards two cents each 
to other countries. The two-cent cards 
do not require toe "War Tax’’ stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals to any ad 
drees inCanada, United States and 

I Mexico, one cent per four ounces

CLOSES: 505 y.e.
M tone hr Retint» mat be Posted bad u 

hear pnskes Is Al Chtig sf (kdhery hail.
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DOMINION OF CANADA
1st March, 1937
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Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing
Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 

y m^rfpel, Retina, Calgary, Victoria, and-at the Agency of
the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY,
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

@3

1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER.

ISSUE PRICE 96.CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. I.
March 5.

Mr. Wasson is holding special services
A1RITES : 1230 ,. «.@1INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON lot SEPTEMBER, 1W-

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED
A FULL HALF-YEAR’SV

FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

mm OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. B.
1 a i

tion at 96, payable as follows. m^me tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted

10 per cent on application; by the ParHament of Canada.
30 « 15th The bonds with coupons will be issued m denominations

ffiK® of $m 8500, *1,000, Fully «
. ’ . ■„ V coupons will be issued in denominations of *1,000, *5,000 x

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited ^ authorized multiple of *5,000. 
to one hundred Mid fifty million da The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office
the amount (if any) paid, tot by the s War of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at . as the equivalent of cash under the terms of Ottawa or at the office of the Assistent Receiver General gj
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915. Halifax St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, gs

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th-day of Winnipeg,’Regina, Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency „
April 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under Bank of Montreal, New York City.
discount at the rate of four per .°“t(irP1r, r̂u?01, tbe Th w^eat on the fully registered bonds will be paid gS 
paymente are to be by ohj^ which will be remïfeted-by-post. Intqeest S

- to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation. | ^^^jeTee of exchknge at any branch in C^ada gj
Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per of chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Ban gj 

cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through of Montreal, New York City. gj
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 1 ^ payment of twenty-five cents for each gi
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue ^jb b^nd ig8Ued| holders of fully registered bonds without g,
provisional receipts. | COUpons will have the right to convert into bonds of the

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament fl denomination of *1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
of Cirnada, and both principal and interest will he a ^ coupons wiU have the right to convert into fully 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund. H registered bonds of authorized denominations

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 8 coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 

in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any H Finance. .
Assistant Receiver General in Canada. H The books of the loan will be kept at the Department

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars. I of Finance, Ottawa. , . .... .

April instalment. , - 1 Recognized bond and stock broker» having offices and
Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to ^arer | carrying on business in Canada will be allowed a commis- 

aocordance with the choice of tile applicanT for gjon of three-eighths of one per cent on allotments made
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, wftefeaUutidsO't, ^ respect of applications bearing their stamp, provided,
in mtchange for the provisional receipts. j however, that no commission will be allowed in respect

with coupons attached, p^bletob^^1,-,^^^ stock maturing 1st October, 1919. So commission wUl

R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte:— „

Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 8, 
1917, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown, 
Tuesday, October 2,1917, Justice Chand-

leCouNTY Court : First Tuesday in Feb
ruary and June, and toe Fourth Tuesday 
in October in each year.

Judge Carleton.

B
B

30
26

1
R. F. Dixon at Indian Island. MUUITteOOKn REGISTRY of deeds.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office houra 10 am. to 4 p. m. Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.
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Advertise in the 
Beacon

Icing Sugar
H. O’NEILLFor frosting cakes, mak

ing bonbons and other 
confections without cook
ing. Ask for it by name 
at year grocers.

1-lb Cartons only

without. UP-TO-DATE

MARKET
f

Lande
Sugar

1

L m■.
Lin

■

is pedeed at the foctory in 
duat-tight cartons. Yours 
ie the first hand to touch it.

2 and Mb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

wTheAU-PurposeSugar”

w*^ESS2Sr****

)coarse
as their, la 
which toe oDealer m Meats, Groceries- 

Provision!, Vegetables,
Fruits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

v -——

’
:apehas left me, thou

SflteyiniPTION LISTS WnJ. CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23td OF MARCH.:»»!!:

DarzxTMXKT or Finance, Ottawa, March 12th,' 1»17. nagiiif

the mist.

knew no d
« 1Bi,

fe-v.

wmm4» be an artist, aa 
vainly labouring to express himself in 
Town.—Chambers’ Booh of Days.
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